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-a,il - . ., y m,...y sh,mhi write t,, tt~ tt nosy. " It rorui*heJ
- A,tdrees TaL’~ ̄  Go., &ugu*t l, .M~in*.

~ ¯

POSITIVELY CURED BY

iThe CycloPaedia War. .=
~_ ~he month of July, z58I, withe¯cut; hie corepletion of t,he large.,,t =nd most important

~ ~.
~l~ary work this countr~ and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal
:~tm’ledge,.large type edition, it) I S ]ar;,e octavo volumes coma o [ g Is" er ....................................... l’_ cent more ~ ...... :.~tcr thati-A-pi~fffn’~.-C~e-d~at:qc~g-fl~h--0t~d:fifth its c,,; t. and 20 per cent more "~ ............. ---7-
. ~ Johnson’s Cyclop.’edia. at a little more than one-fourth its o~st.
’ ~.hamber~’s Eocycl~pcedia which forms the basis el* the Library of Universal Knowi-

:~,~ (the last Lo vlon edttton of ISSo being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-
~I’mst-B rRish-and--Eur6,--

~tmn scholarship. " It has devel- ~ oped through a century of Cy-
,~tedia making:, i~ various ~ editioi/shavingbeenmanytimen
;~’~,.in I~UCCC$SIt’C )leaFs, till it ha-’; come to be universal y recognized, by those corn-
/ .ll~znt to jud;~c, a~ 5:zntling at the vc ~; front of great aggregations of knowlrdge, and
~ll~tc/" adapted than nny Other Cvelop::.dia for popular use. It contains such full and
i.~l~:~ant information as ttle ord’inary reader, or the careful ~tt dent, is likely t o seek,
,!l~ta about 25jx)o subj~cu; in ever;" department of human kn6w]edge, Chambcrs’s
~’clop:~dh, however, is a forelg;i production, edited and publ/shed for a foreign

~am~:e to American topics as ’ e
:’~merican readers might de-

rek’t. To supply tltcse and othcr’deiiclenrics alarT, e corps
~ a.merlcan editors a:~d writers have added important articles upon about 15,eel topics.

ering the entire fie!d of human knott]edge, bringing the whole t, umber cf titles under
~.~meaIphabetlcalkrrangement to about.~o,¢~. Ties the v:ork is thoroughly Americanized.
:~d the Lihr::ry of Universal Knowle(lg, becomes at onc~ the latest and most complete
"llueyclop:edia in thc fiel./, at a mere h/~cti(,n of the c,)~t of any similar work %vhTch ha~
m ecede.l it.
-- " of the’ I5 volumes, eomph:e, in extra cloth bimtin~z. ~rs.oo. In half,r rice ,. . p,ok,ed e ,,Te. ,. ’u l,a , t,,p,,==,o. In fui!

,~ry. sheep, marbled r.d~’es, $25.oo. .
"fire superlative value and imp~ntance of this great Eneyclop,’t.dia lles especially In the

~f:gt’that it is brought within the rca, h of every one who aspires after knowledge a~zt
:¢=lture.’Itlstr,:.Ui, alibra. ~,~g,~n --" ry of universal kr, owl-
..~. I~ bring~ "a liberal i1~¥%# U N IT~/~t’~ education easily withlotilt l’ea.%) ca’el of ev(:ry ¯ ~e,S V N = tqowbov of tl’e eotmt--r

apprcntk’e boy ~[ the Clty. Every farmer and every mesh mic in tl~e land’s;yes it is
lfim.elf and to ]fi:; children that such a Cyc!op~dia .shall henceforward form a part r,f the

" --~aT, a--ca-n-a~--r,;/~-wma-~-~a~.-- -
¯I~~.,~ Irnllemeee~! e~,dl~el~

-RrLr~r[r’~-~m~av~-t~mm~’~- " ve Iw~ .....

e*t~t~& or t*,~tlrno=at~m to nmy Inked.

gABTEB’8 LIULE LIVER Pills
I~..tt o’a an d I" li~p0pela~ I~r0rn 0to D,.g~.tl o~, I, tll e.i~"2~tr" ~ from too laeartv ea’~! u’% ~rt~e..g l[~,l~d~41
ct th~ 8:nma~h, BtLtataL~t 0 t~ o Ltve~.,a~d ~
tho ~owci& ~l’acTdo tll tb~l byta.~:ngSUSt
little pIIlat a d~, They urn I~.rc:y vet ~i~do
I~t r-Hpo o- pugt-o, ed~d ~ ns I~arty pe~ ~ I1
lalmtltLLIofcrap;Lltoto. Prl¢o~Z~o~tlh$ feral
I~ld t y trm~l~st s t~t*rlrwbc~ or ee=t I~ mall.

CMITt.fl MEDtC, NE C3., NP# "fORl(.

i I g,,Id,., ci,..,. I..if.,,.4. ,,....,,
U ;,l~ay~ k,*l,t.g I=,~rrt.~ in,l,, )*.t,
[ tl,.,r. Th ,.- ~ h,, ;ll~ ,v. t,~k. :,,~

v~n,*n~ ¢,f th- g...I t.h4n,’,~ I
tltltktll~ tl.,,.e%’ tl,~T .~r,,¢,,~ r,*,i. ~.~t,.
er~lh" h, ,.,.nw w,..l!hy, wt,ll¯’ ,h,,.e

~hO d’~ not tnlpm~o ~ueh ¢11,.o~ t,’.l~tt,,.I rt f.,v.,t~.
’@~tttlt ;I,Itl}’ lll,.n.v¢~)m~Yl¯t.l~qlt’t{ ~glf|It I,.~.*lk.
It e~* ~ieht in th.lt,,w. I,:4"~hlw.. Th,’ I...i,l~- ~ill

ay mar,, Iha,t t~Tt Tllll",l ol,ll,,:tcy ~Zg,-~. %% ,. f,lrl,l,I
eo r.xp..ll~i~o ohtfll .rid all thd y,.u ..r~, , .¢r,!,’. .~,-
ets~h.~ ~.lt.g~, flit,, t. ma~. -.~m,.-- ,t,.ry rml,l,ll’,
~dl ~’,. d *V.h¯ ) ur ’~’h .i.. t’.t ’ t , Ib- W.lk,,,r ,,.*!I
y*Uf ~l’af~ n*nIJ~r’tft~. I’,Ill lal,,I.r¢llt,n ~,,,lall t|,~f

"~APANRSE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft t~
6 R in 12 choicest kind~, Deled specimen
reeeivedtast seaso, fro u Jap ,a wouhl wba~
fr sb from the tree, h~re weighed [~ 0z~.
the flu,or eta rieb Smyrna fig.

Should the,e, like the shrubs and Sap~t’tt
evergr~ns introduced from Japan,prove bar~
u authorities aave sleesdy pronounced thn
tobe, wemeylook Iorwar,i Ju thi, in~tt.b*ll~
.tn eeqa[eitlou of the hlehest cummereial il~.
parlance w ¯ fruit and tree of great

NEW PEAR.
Triomphe de Lyoo~, a late variety wh~

fruit is the l~ge~t kn,,wn.
Alto Isrg~ general stock of frail shadet

rare evergre~ms; larubs, he,l.~e, bu |,JiCge’ anll
gr~oboo~e plants, sll of which will be ~e~ut

at about half prlca by

.B 12r T "_r’ I:~ 1:~ T O 2~"n
llammonten, N. J.

-:;ubscri~ f0r !he S, LREPUB

....... FOR-SALE!
.~’ewle th,~tit~ for ~ !,,~ll WFI yoo bl~

I oiler yon ¯ t~o-,torv h(,u~e, wi(b two we/l*
:~,t~l stores, and dueling.hay,, in tl~e bul~
.eev port ¢,t the t-wn. A first ClaS~ gerber,
-@t with fruit tt~,p and grs!,e vbes.

I want tu msko a new re~id0uee by ceiling
¯ ,Id. Cs!l. er adw.-t%

JOSEPH COAST,
Ilhtmmonlo~. ~. J.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins.
0

Tnis~mpsey h.,-," ,!,~p,,.-,I entire~’y of ILl
e BTOCK PLaN ItlJ’;[~;l’L~S. sn,t hav~ll

~n ItE-OlitIA N IZEI) a ha. doeid~l IW
u Ibe lUtUYr do ¯

Strictly Mutual Home Busine~

¯ : ~ ?.~ .....

2~,.

OrVille ]g, Ho]rt, Publisher.

"’ ¥ol. 19, No. 44. @ Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, October

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF~

H2LA4~IVL() NTO 
TOMLIH & 8MITWI,

Cbrner of Bellevue 8; IIorton St.

;WEEP NOT.
liter Imrenla, do not weep

For Willie, In his Infant charms, "
I~J’e folded In the 8avlour’s a~u#,

~vW rt.ats lu quiet sleep¯

Weep not, ! that Infant form
Ia not )’our Willie dear, ’tie clay.
From palu and death ho’e poseod away

\~’~ T,, thai"Sweet LffiP’ b*,yoad.

concerned, Mr. Wcsteott stands heatl
and shoulders above his competitors.
lie haa never ibmaken hi~ party to run
after ahadows. IIe has never denounc-
ed his bettcrs as dishonest b~cause he
couldntt I)~ the great "I am.,’ Heha~
never labeled himself as ~h~ honest man

lot Atlantic Count)’, the concentrated

With angel.’ tender care, eBsenco ofhone8ty, nor "I ata better
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White .L, li.ti, to.,.,,, ,~,ro ~ ~,,~ ~han thou.’, A mau who thus’ l,r,’-

.......
Fah ey -

~ ..... *h. t..,.~. ...... I,,a ......h. .... etain~s hi,nsolf .houid be-given: =.,vide
-~00dS, Krtlc[es; "[’~ ~- - Tl*e, ..... tost frag ..... tt ..... ’

.................. - ................... berth ..... .See_ tO _ira.[~epUb]!c,~nSl [h.a~
~.)’S." ........ GrleYo uot fl~r W[ILi,’ doar, ’ ........

_yOU V O~ for] B 0 8 U dl ] ~ ~ I . b U~ V , t { .

I~a:cs’ Y~mishin~ Goods a SD0cialty.
Domorest’8 Spring Fashion8 have been

mceived.

Though ~ul and lone the heart within. "
11o ne’er will tread tha pant ur nln.

It c4|nllot eater there.

Ttnlr prL’¢|otls bud V, III bloom ....

~l~O. 8. WO01)II tTI,L, JN0. T. WOODS ULT.,

Gm*rt, N. J.)

SEe. S. WOODIIULL & SO-N’,

Ld W" OFFIOES,
R W. (?,Or, Front and Markot Streets,

C&MDEN, N’rJ.
I~d t ANI~ ". TATLOn UL’iLblt-O.

ltAMMONTON

BAKERY
Whore may be found tho lilt, ST A~.SORT-

]lENT of Choice Confectious in Atlan-
tic county. Foreign attd Do[,~eatic

Fruits, Ntlt..~ of all kinds,

’~lid ,ongw of j;,y in* angel ,pheree.

3!st)" y;,n xdth hhff, fn,nktoll and teI~,

The a,mve litl~ are in.crlb(~d t,, Mr. and lt|r~. John
Carver. |[1 l~lenlory Or tileir Itzfant ~m, Willies., who
pax*od from their tend,:r t’arc to a h/gher ]ifu on the
’-’l~t lnat., a,te,l eight month~,

B~,’ Lrcv E. LIEIIEn.
~LWO0P, N.J., Oct. ~l;th, ISSi.

What ~Folks Think.

As the supporters of the ludel)endcnt
ticket--s0 c~dled-are backing Mr, Col-
/in% for Sherifl~ mainly on the grouml
of his persisteut cffort~ in:ulc a fi.:w.y~ars_
ago to have au investigation into the
ntlhirs of Sheriff Adam% it is time for
the voters of Atlantic County to tander-
gtaud that there wa.s no investlzation,

choice, eating Apple% Messina for the reason, tllcro was nothilig to in-
Orange~ and Lcnmus, Figs, ])aLe~, , vestigatc. This Mr. Collins knows as

anti Cocoannts ; Coles & Ilarker’s Caro- well as any body else. But, haviug tic.
reels ofa dozcn differcntvaricties,Cough : rated his back b2c’tuse hc had :t few

. Lor.cngcs, Mixtttres, Imperials,Candy cents ntort, to p’~y in costs than he
Tuys, MoiassesCand,y, etc; Also, thought he ought tO h:tvc paid, he w:i~

]lread, Cake8 I’ics, Cullers, etc. deterntined to m~’t those few cents or
¯ ~a~d’ful tot po.~t far’ors a co,ltln~ance ruin Mr. Ad~ttns’ rci)utatioa ~s ;t maxl
,.csWz-~f ttlly solicilzd.¯ and :as au ollicer of tlte couuty. The

XVh 3 r[" ~). ])ACKEIL mattcrwas l)rought L)uforc the Free.
holders, and Mr’. Ad:tms was cxhouora-

straight for SitnolV Westcott, the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff’, and no
mongrel. Mr..Westeott has proven
~d- over agatn, tVffLq~q~-an h0n=

.pure~
Kepublican, aud do~n’t waut to be saved
or lo~t by clingiug to the skirts of Mr.
Adams. "’Be just aud fear sol." Be
true to Republ!cau primiplc,~, those
l)rinciple~ that liars done n}orc good
fur thewhole country tllan w~m ever
dreamed of’by Deinuct’atic, Grecnb.~tck,
or auy otller party, or party mongrel.
Vote fbr the Hcpublicau caxnlidate tbr
Sheriff; as every candidate ou tttc ticket
is u~ a ,tonu in tho Republican ihbric,
which is, and llas been, tile chief sup-
pvrt aud nutinstay of tl*i~ great Ire-
public. Thipk w..li, ltcpublicaus~ I.~d’ore.
you vote for a mau wllo i,:ts lctt. hi~
party tbr his llart3":~ good.

l’l~O ]~ONO 1-~UnLI(’O.

Collins vs. Adams.
Mr.~Ut,llius, who has lbr st) long 

/

time p~r~istcd in bringiug tbe n?nle ol
4 ~

ex-Sht~’ilt" Adams before, the public :t’~ a
(lcfrau~lcr o{" tit: Cau.Ly m~ucy, is now
a c:tttdid~tte on a inougrcl ticket Ibr
S[lcrilK His ff0miu.ttion has rcltcwcd
Lhc shtuder, and the qu¢,tiott i~ asked

AN/) FIYE. TONED

A.B.ChaseOrgan
.All reccut huproven~ent.~.

]]eautifltl C;tsc~.
Ttmc t~uality |)’ncxccllcd.

A No. 1 instrumcnt in all respcctg.
Workluau.~hip the very best throughout.

~ousn and Moth proof. Mil.sit. re-
ceptacle., clo~e t,~ exclude du.~t.

Marring, wc beZicve, more good qual/ties
- combined th;tn :uty othtr tirst-cl,’ms

organ in the n~arket.

¯ #

Mason & Hamlin

who iuformcd the Shct’ill" tha
lie was justiiicd iu wiLhhohLing all fees

_ or_ mu ttcy~s ,_uu£i2_p£o per__v ouch ers- ~vcr~_
prc~iltcd. Thorn was money due some-
body, btiLnot Mr. Col}ills, which was
t, verlooked by Mr. lszard~ rite Collector
and Trc:t.stzrcr (d" Lbe (’OUilt;y, bnt which
was corrccLctl It~ SO()U a5 detected, aud
made right. About this matter Mr
Cttllitls it;t~ bccn a chronic ~cohler ant
fitult.linder, I~aviug nothing ui~donc,
thaLhc could rio, to briug Mr. Atlatns
iutodi,r,:pute, Ul)d at the sa,nc time
makiilg a bid Ibr nontiilation lbr Shei’ifl
after w.hich he lut5 pantcd its "tho hart
pantcth after’ the water brooks.’: lle
wautctl, and still wants Lo ehow Atlan-
tic Ci)UllLy ttiat he carl do honestly iu
the Sitcrill"~ olticc, and tnakc iuoney.
.:Ibout tliucty-niuc ti(ucs in a huudred,
such nlcu, s~,) loud nlouLhcd in 1)rbclaini:
ing their owa hoLtC~t)’, are the [asL meu
to be tru~tt:d, Aud in order to get
tho l,,.~ition to seek it at thu hauds of

Liou~. or chargc~ are" not true, why does
n~/L-Mr.- -A~t ams~t n.~ w e t~t tto-c h a rgc..~t tad
rct’ute tl*e statelnqtlt~s ~ ’l’tte~C arc gt)otl

rcuson,~ wiry, wltiel, ;tuy man who tilt8

been in public service will readily under-
stand. In the lir~t place, lli~ nl:tny
fricud~ a(lvi~cd hiln to t;tkc no rloticu ,,t’]
Lhc~c (:httrges, buL to treat, tLlctu witlt
sil~ut coutetnpt, which hc has ( oUC, ;as
all kuow, aud which is O[’Lelt the I,csL
way. lliscuut~sellor~weretlle best the
Stutecould allbrd, aad they advisctl liim
’,vh:tt at) do. lie II’t~ never dcuicd that
ll/: held a l’eW dollars as witness t~cs Lhat
I)eloug to sontebody ; :utd Lhe qucstiou
nfight arise why he has never paid it
sour. lle was advtscd by his c,)uu~cl to’

hold the lUoucy ,nti prolnr rouchcr.s arc
l,re~e,led, which vJUCh,:r~ have list yet

bccn prc.~clttud. Mr. Atlam~ defies |lis
~iccuscl’s to point tuo,e ]/t-/!tlff3’frol,g-
fully or frauduluutly ob aiutM or retained
frolu tim fuuds of the County : and tllcy
dare nut, in public priat or othertvi.~e,

t

f
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~tfit of his home. To the professional mau, aud every person of intelIigence in every
,’t~Ik of life, a Cyclopedia is a m’cessiO’.
, Of coarse the old and weahhy publishers who have grown rich (it is said that the
’. _~]e’oos have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclop.-ed a) from the
rote oi thclr blab.priced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and
~ir power overthrt~wn. Of course the book a,2’t.nts and booksellers who h’tve been u~.xl
lt~ getting from ;o to 6o per cent comnissiot~" for se ling these, hi h rk~ed"books are: - .... ._ g -p ,
;l~ 13 ~ ~:~ ~ A ~ II not :’o well i,Ieased to sell the
’:~t ~,U lid ~i~ ~ll ~aa1~t/~e, ri Z.i~rary of U,,i,’ersal Kno~qedge
,’T ~I~ V V ¯ little VV IM&Ulh4 on t~ cr t~-’ ’ . p’ c !nt COml;}i. >lion,
ll~ough those who .aTe uot :;hort-slghted discover that their own interests after all. are
¯ ~ntic;d with the ins:rests of t/.,,’/~,,,#/,., and their real profits, in the end. are increased,
"~the [rnmousc sah:s which rcsuh frot:l race-,ring the people’s wattts The it aJori~y of
¯ ’]~oks 1.ors, ho~vevcr, nre better ple:Lsed to $/and~’r than to.rt//th~s and our numerou~ other
"~rd and incomparably low-priced pnbIications I~ut the, I.iter:try Revohttion bay.
,~ays h~ol:ed to ¢,’:¢/ea2&’ ia whose intvre.~ it is for its patronage, and it h:tq never
’~,nked in vain, as o.~r more than ~ A ¯ ¯ " J~ , __,.~,e mlrlior. ,’oZumc~ printed last I1~ I[~,1111~ ~£M~IT~(this year bcin~ increased I V V ¯ ttml I~ J~-li~q~ ¯ libel
~mi~roh;tb!ymorc than two millions)abundantly prove. Yon can ordc’~- the Cr,~opn:dia
,dlktrtly from u~, and 19" u:thing with )’our ncighbora and friends y(,u can aeeure dub ratea

- I~ follow~: ..........
~ dtm,,,nnt n~" I tl t~r font ~rtl| I~ n.tlcv~,,e.d to uny one, or(toting Ot one’ tlmO tl rco or leers ires¯or tl~

~ tm’~lia ; a~ad a dl~,ualt, st IS l~r ,¯01at. wail b0 edlowcd to ~.uy sue ordering ave or more ̄ eta at one

, As n special ind~leement to our friends and patrons to go t,* work ,~rompt/},nnd v/Ka~.
~ly, ca,’h doin~ what hc can for the dissemination of nnivcrsaL kuowledge,’we propose
~llltlistrt’bute ~xo,o.,~) in special premiums ~ follows, in addition to the regular discount

i" . ql clubs:

of not |e,.a t~t~ arc aub~ertUer&, ~t’ter Juuv K, th uud In, to;-,, V.el~.m-

¯ 000 ~l~W~t~l,’Pd tn ndtlltton tn the flnlt I~)tl00 V, lm all¯tell,tater amens: th. 1nO (.1,,t, am¯nan." ~ ...... who. during th,~ statue tlt~O¯ I~*cd tilt ght. I~r~t ~ttwtl~r Qf ~t;n.~c4b~ o’t’~o£ h’~a timn twenty In num~.’r the a, oust to I~- distributed proporttooatol7 to the will,, uu~ ~or or
[St t, uiraer,l~r~ whl,’h a-tt~h of f.~o ItS) club ttgrnt~ n~ay ~.,~nd tLq¯

l.f~T~_ ~:tm,~of th-eutll~_.elh~ra mt~t |11 overyeo.~ be forwlArdrd to n~.. The firths I~fl~t) tmmrwl wltJ tw~dla-¯ ~mtt,~ .’11: etw~lfl~’~l I~ r:totdly u~ the ortl~.ra ala, re(.~v~d, and tho r%q~alnln~ 1~’~(10(I will I." ,ll~tribatnd
~tl~Iy all ~¢b’t,t. L,t. The" rlftl~r, a Of ~O l~l-it)gla 1~2~lvJng tho~ ~ward~ wJ L I~ ptt e~l, ~lfJl $ ¯ It n~ unla

¯ ][~nfflvod h, (~teh, nn¢l the Hat .cnt to nil &ho club ~a~’n~ ¢.nt, r-rlng n(o c~mpetltl~m for tJivru btl ~t, rtb~rlt
~i~n~t bo*v,’,.~d p.,r,~u~.~ r~ f~,’tr~df.~thul,I t~e, totmUt v t~eelubag~tt~ to th~ n,warde under th~ ola’er.a~l

] ~ JPlU~OI~.~ Uellring go I-tOot9 olttb~t may ,u,ml to tts at one*. foe mmplo votumt-~, If t~ ~.v d,,.ir- In th.* v;trlomt
~l~B of h[n,lhlg¯ Ditvlng ua ;% orrlU~ for tho vnlumo In cloth, SLO)f r th. vol ll~le II1" Ila f lh~ t. /~lrt kh~d

~, nno Sl.Tt, f,/r ¢tlo voItln,o lU I,t,Tar) ~hl,ep. Order~ for the full ¯eta wilt t~ tiUod by u~ wltl~ the. Utlt~lt
~_~l~.ml~lq,’2~a; wtth:n ,*nr t,bltlt r to J:a:t:l /fro’fLirt,. b~ nnlllg n* t htt~’t" thuu JU y Oqh ~rdv~ ~ ~I1~ Illh~l In *~0

r ol t|t~ ;r r~’itH %) tl.. ’ , ’
~Im~;n Dr)~.~ ,ff es.. ’-l.tbenry of ,t].uh’or~a Kno, wl~.,dga ’° w,ll be t~t.nt fn~e nl~n w~qe,~rt. Det~etl)tlw
~t~l¢~t’* *’* OlAf Ittr~ It/., ,~r Ii~r~narx~ puulle~n~m, v~lt~l t~r/ea t~) (!lul~t, cell Ilhl~tw~tta~tt 134~.rl,I h et (ta,~.Ht~ln~
]~qldl~’m"~’¢tJ!: and fyD~’4~’~t)~lA" 3" :,t¢*atn, wlii ~ ~u’11t n~,rt tl 4)plbg~U.O~t. I~111¢ byb/lUk dl’ lxl~ tll ulle~ or~tt~.
~’r,~l lnt~cr, ur by oltptmt~ l"ntcLIo/tt~ of $I~ nu~I I~ ~et IJa poa~4tttml~

BOO r EXCIKA GE,
l}. 2kl~lPl~N’, 51’~X^oVdL $~1~ Broadwaya New York.

I~ ne,,I I s. nt Ire,’. Ad4r,~..~Tt~U~ ~% t’o,, I’,,tl-
la ~d, )hal,,,’¯

Itmd tlnwltrp~ Igor ~I, Vi’LAI~k or ~OUI.
IKIDNi’;YS~ DIgOIP~Y.~ III|IGll’]PN DIN-

]DE|glLI’Ir~ e Or sgy ()IJ.~FlgU(~I*iONS
Itrlllslg froln (,IlgAVEI. OV IiI,ADDi"Ia

I)18 I-L~k 81’~ttt. AI~.~ for Y El,i.tl*%It’ rEVEl&,
BILOODand KIDNEY POISONING~ In
Infected mtzlalrlnl eection~

~By tbe dt~llation at ¯ ¥OnKRT ~EAT~l/P~|t BI,;KRt~S aod nAlllAg~ MALT w- ba~
ovl~ed K[DNI~GEN, whtoh acta ~p~.:Lhraliy ,,m tl~
ner~ and Urlnarll Ursalaa, t~emelr~ d~mlta trt the
drier iud anlr ~aknlng. mm~tting, hoett o* Irdt~tm lm
ws~r t~s~.~N ~’t.~mr taem etxeulrth, vl6~r end

I,l~ah~&lU~]l’oo~ol’alld ell r tiow ef =title. ]t
Imkem at all Ume~ bl ~ ~lbxlat~ wll.ho~t I.JnlT te
sytt~rra. Unlllut aaf el.bee p~eparntk,n fro-- KIdtm
tm/t/ml~ I~ h~ a eePh" p~a~.z¢ end sg’ne~le, bte I~s~
IIs~, It~nt&ln|poad$1ve dlu~tle pmpertJet

t~O= aaa~e. S,n~lol eap*e,l*lly wtn
t% thd ¢lenSlemea ~ lknd ]~DNI;AJKN th~
Kldner To~li~ ~ ua~d f

~pt~lehp~m|t~ KIDNI~tEN to bo w~ld ~itt.,ut II-

~L~WRENCE ¯ MAflTIN Ptt~’rs Chleeno I~l ~

, ANt, ::¯ILAWJIEN( k;,t~ ~! t;~.t¯;~.
lqlO,~| Hlarel~t¥ N~ .’~,,w ~ o,e’,.

ll,ein¢ ,~ee...-,t. ’ i. vayh,~t ALL 1 IL.4 L~tl
0 I-2,CT~ : .r

It is pretty generally understood by
prominent ntcn of both parties what all
this harangue means; but instead of
injuriug tha ex-Sheriff Or his party, it
ha8 made him friends aud swelled hi8
party vote.

Mr, Collins sl~aks about rings. I
know of no more well-delincd ring in the
County than the one he ln, long~ to. In
his letter, Mr. Collins says: "’Let the

¯ ~ast be f orggttenLsofar a~. cert.tin in-
vestigations are concerncd.,, /lc nli;-iit

lfi~,)esaid that Soinetitfie .~.&0 fii? th6
Boat’(] o|" Frecho](lers nave known-~.ll
the wllilo that there was no truth in
thcse accusations, and they werc nten of’
ai, iti ty-a, id:~,t,d~’tdgmcn .,t~-with-fc W :
exce)j.~iotts. It must be rementberet
’ t-’l~i;t ~ir: X-;la-(i,s-[i~-d 7J i-Liili-~dtii~,~-
rich, but tho Board kncw of nothing to
investigate, much to Mr. Col]his’ cha-
grin. ONF WHO KNOWS.

Carter’sLittlo Liver I’il]s are fl’ce
froln’fll crude at~d irritating ntattcr.
Conceatxated medicine ,,uly ; very
sntull ; very easy to take ; no paiu ; no

gripiug ; no purging.

¯ in the ntarket, tcrcsts of Lit6 County. ’l’ut)puuny.

A Good

Assortment.
Can give you auy price you want.

SALE FOR TAX $,
Town ofHammonton. - .......

Notice I~ h,.r,.i,] given that I:y virtu, of a ~arrvut
iMsnod by N, llartwell, E"q., to t!~ak° th,, ta’~’~ laid ola,

uniml, rov~d and tlntcnant,¯tl ]ands, ,tnd ,,n lantl~, ten

itltlt~tl Uy p~r~o[Id, f)(it [il o lawftli i~ropr~,t,)rs, %%ho aro
tllllU,]o. Io rav ttlelt ax. I ~ t W~t f ]iltnllll ltt( Z 
County ,jf Allautle, tit ¯ Collector of ~:tii town wi|l, ol,

the 25 of October n,,*t, at th,, i~mr of" .’cb,ck P. M..
at th~ t,illce ,,f theT,,w. Cl.rk, .ell the timher, wor,d, ,
hcrba~’e and-othoF"veiltit|;te-rrop.rf~frnnnd on- 1}1~ .......................
tJL’ontl~ta, lax¢~l to the uxldern/tlll~,d i.,r~on* to itl,tke
tiW-’tax,~s atlli-~+,’~i.,Taflt,t;x~.ii0ti;,2ir r;:~i,;,+t iv ~, ;,,,:.,, ~ ..............
T-i ;/CW~(~-Th -~t:qi-~dsT i?UVb~ ,~ ~’ls:

a
N A 31 ~.’4. B LOC~;.. LOT. ACR~ q’.~ ~.

Abbott, J(,)n) ........ }~ .q ]6 I ~’5
Baih,y. Wm. ’t’ ......... ~ t5 ]S If] rl|~
q~a~t ~-r, Y_hf-...~Z-...-t 5~) ]o ,;s
Ch’mont¯ Sanllwl ...... ]7 -- ~:; ] FO
Cucl~r~ll, B~lli~~

:~ .’17 i~ t 95

Gl~n~,n, ~t~I~ ..... ~ ~?. ~’~rt ~,f~;,.; L’ ~,
~dfr~ Ch~rh-~ ..... l 7 ~l~ t ~
tt~nz~y, t~t~t~il~ ° l t~l t7 20 41~ :~ ~)~

If~n~ ",V~ ~ ........ t9 t4 ~l~ ~,
J~n~ ~a~ E ......... tt~ t~ i9 ~p

Miller, AL,rahan, ..... "~ 5 7 2i 1 35
Miller, (;. F. l-:.li~t~- 1 2’.~ 27 3 3R

" " -- 2’u "~ .’, r:.k
3111Jn:H (trl, ul.,rry(’u ]4 32~:1,::1; 5;~ ’2 7t~
O~rler Uukno~ tl .... I(} 3L ’2 ¢~,
I’ahnwr, .Tore~hine.., ]4 ’.’3 )o 1 r,~
l’,ltter, (~. %%’. ......... 15 2.% ]it 47,
llet-ve~, Willianl ...... t~ Pert ell t ’2 .;5
~rlJick I,¯, L’it ol l,’~ ..... 3 t;~ 3 &%

"¢,’,d k,,r, 3t r~....~...., i -I 4t- ’.’2,,- ~.,
Wh ,r tol), ¯l~l~w. ...... ]6 ~ JI; e~.
V;il~on, G .n, 3. W ~; 12 t.3 !,O
Vnn,l,~lpl Cranln.r y (’o 19 ;2; ]l~, 6 fh

LFIVIN II OY’I’.
¢olleetor.

Dah.J .q.,,l,t,,nd,er 21th, 1681.

/LI)JOURNED.
The iibove sale is a(ljouri~ed to TUcs’

day, Novcntber 1st, 1S81 s:tme place
aud hour. LEWIS IIOYT,

[!~? " Ct,llector.

Ca/.nQen ~ ~.LlaxlLzc zt, z~.

............. DOWN "l" I::~. I .N~t

Albums "" .....’"¯ i~hil~dcll ’hia ...... ’ 6 (’0 ’ . ,~ I*0~

Very flue for price--
From seven cent~ up.

The world-renowned

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at live ecnts

’1’o quarts at sixty cents¯

Besides these, we keep

Combs, ]~rushes,

Toilet V/aters, Extracts,

Soaps--Castile tad others
IllLITll~ff~,and,eeuri,,g,t, . a lxtrLy wiLh whom they never fi’a. publish tmch charges. [L" Mr. Collins,

Actual Net Av.ilable Surphm ’a’o,, weL! kt:own to necd rec~mtuenda- tcrnizcd, but tqq,o.sed, looks very Inuvh or auy other ntun, llas a chunl lbr wit Ahnost cverything iu our line you will
tion. :astltoogh there wasa larg~. ,,’oolley ,,e~.~ fi:cs, why dou’t Ire ],rcscaL the Lind’ ¯ ,,cll~tocked,vtth.’¯ ~ ,-, " .

of Over 83U,00(), head itt the w,,od pile. ["or lti, reasoa proper vouchers aud get hi.~ in,ncy-- tr,~:~ouwell,at d,-ual rantce
he Dlremors feel th,t, ,h,.y ca,) .,tter to all wll~ ever), true ltcltublican shouid vote tor whicll ]las been re;idy this lon~ time-- r sto c Yo be t I the vcr~’ best qu:
le-I., 1.surseee n..t ,,n’y ,, i,ow ~ A Tg8 al~l We~t,:,~tt, lot ~hcrill’. and stup hi8 slandurin,.: tongue ?
UN~Ugi-i[IONA):I.~, ~E¢I)RI IY, I,~’ mash Mr..Adams ntau(ls to-day, vindic.t- hi z’cgacd to the thirty dollars which,...,., p,.b..,,,, ,,, ..........." f’ ...."’o- Acme Organ,=tent fotyeara to o,,,n~, ,ha,, ,,,h,.r t:o,,paale~ ~ ted, both 1)3, tiiu Board of k’vccltohlers has troubled Mr. Collius st) inuch :utd Ycry RespecLfullv,

¯ ntll Ihelrcxpiralt.m, wiln,+,tn arty d,-p,odsle~ his cb.~t~, .\Jr..kdalns is not it candi- nb,ttL that n|attcr :t’,~o. It was noL
on reeelpl’0 from i,#w f,,,i,e~4 c,.niition ~

,,

dal, o Ibt" ~[lct’lff. ,NclLhcr is 5[t’. Wust- paid aL the time, it~ L[lo party did nut I I
pantetlbi"lla tb.tla tbeean 8tato.b~ ehUW"ThehY pr-~tet, t’but rer, Dtregtml~luw col cott it c:tudtthtte tlludo by Mr. ~kthttn~. have suflficicnt funds to pay flues and
pledge te the Puh~y H,,,d.r u, . lie had nt,Lhiug whatever to rio wtth Iris eo~t~ uutil after ti,at tcrnt ol Court was I I)RUGOIST¯ : HAMMO3"TO~V

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT I buy for net cash, in h)ts, dirt.or from beiug made a calttlidatc. Yet thu advu- over, and the Collector hatl it untered ]

est l,,,~il,l,, fi:~ur,,~, au,l sh.tU sell ,vig~l~ an arout,a Uiu ~ai, l,u~h to hit i~ ’~.! eri ; to be l:i at tl~ n~xt tcrln ofI Sulk,." Ztavorino Extracts.
~¢rcful,~uperrisionqfl]tebttsimll~ .-ONldl" THE VEIt&L.tIE~’T .... Mr..~ldalkl~, Lo MlOW wilatltn cXcullettt ~otlt’L~ but it was l’t,t’g,)t’ctt by bothI ,

and will e,,..ti.,u,, t,, t,,., hv.,r-. ,,~ m the ntld mosLrc]iablo it)strumeat~ mau Mr. Colliu.~ I. to look altur the in- ’ ~llt~ril]’ltl,d Collector in t}leir .~ettlelnent, ] "
pa,L te eet nu ’he pri,,,’il.I-,,t aLttl re,naincd unpaid unLil thu Collcctor ~ ~ - " -~ ..... : :-:-~--- :---.. ---

¯ o itnt~cnl 11~o I~ lllqll40 %%’LIO V*’I"~n tO q,I)~l~ge}latlpcttt’d to rcntetnbvl" it arid called the ’ ~1~ r] h~ the. un,,t ph’ ....... t..,i pr.ihat,h, t,..t ....
,~ ¯ " knowl~. Ev,,rvtl~lng tl,,w, (’aldhd t*ut re-,_hertll s uttentlot: to it, wheu he prompt- ~ ~’~ quirt~l %%’. ~:tll tltlrlll.h.

You evervtifln~
Iv,*.aid i, |’v.tt h.).| if,, t h .... ,V,,. ,~t ~[~|| $10a,I rand ;t,,¢,rt~i~ a,l’y ,,ad ~lt|,ut

~ " ~ ~ntaylUga~avfrolnhutueovt, i..[~;ht. Nori.k
tet~i~no~rdat crhn~ is 8hewn. for the wh.te~.r. °M,tlly t~t,w wurk.r, wtltlU!d ttl

" ’ " once. )la y ar,, n~king fo:tun.e at Ihe bu~ine,s~.

PROMPT I’AYMI’;ST YOa,’I’atrofu~ge ~gdi¢ited. ha’lleimy men :tro no*. thu ,ucu Ibr

tIF ’ We Study to P’ie~e.. lntblie l,ohitiou% and suclt a Inall lot

J I()NES’[’ I.()St~]~ ff~rms, Caslt crecy l’aynlcn(s. ~hcriff would bu a public nutsaltce.

S0ckt--
w,,, ,.o...,,oo,,,

etrOu~da’thn*t ~=ekln~ t,, I,’t’,l It g tl,vm uU t, shoit~l~
E[ ~[ r] we[[~

votu 10r Wc~LcutL.

¯ llereafler, so n,)te, will h.. ,ot,j,.,rt to aeSlle~ Mr. t ollius may be a good tuini)el,,
,aeul, ut,tll they are ,. y,~r ,,f,i. ~[Z JL~)/~’r~’Ol~ N. if. .~/3CU la~.l.n, ~tn(l all Lhat ; but what or’it,

Wawnald ~ii~’l,-e.d at,-uli.u’to cur m L: BUILGESS, .Aqcnt. ifho iS noluhlated by a party Wltonu
.Marine J;epff/’lmetl~, ":,/’ , knowu prcteutious cud pruli2~io:)s aro

noerl,l)~ ItATEq ,., g F ~%’,~:~ ~ ttI,E FO]k]~ a8 far from Imulpcr&lJco ~ thu uorth
C lt POL[CIKeL

"------~~--~s:~.,-mn tl’ODa tile south l)olu ’, Is it l)o~siblo
A.y ,,,,,wm~,ti,v c0rerfuiv ~t1’~.’1 b7t,~q*¢r. U( t.~e C.n% .... ! ,,~ ,’. Ace,,t,,

--__ tt,..a~’m J~, ~. ,~,~.~ for vht~et)i0 of PBf/,ADgM’IItA
thaC &n)’ lbjpublicu, n c~n be caught, by

:~,.- F, tN6~I~. J~ ln,d t. It~y I:;lugt,r In ftu, che IL is Lil~u tllo dovit LraLl~-

¯ ~ ear*dittabae.r.*tt~l~b~j’br~ hin satauic inajesby lute ttn
8. L HOWEL,.; Secy.

,,~ ~ ,tvt.tt""~"’Y[crlt’other e~ml~min’l’hl*tntheetme~taU fbr igll~ of ligitt ; aud trout all ttucll thu
~bo..~i|.~a~l,~,,,w,,,,ue~ iRepublic~t n Mtould say, "good l,ord= yon~l. ~d for Intlet~ Cl~
c01arandT**Uc~mt*d~ Xadt~l doliver us. On merit, alon0, s0 fi~,r a~

l|lLhttlllt~fikddi~l~ l~litLcM or t0ml~Ueo princi|)lo~ are

)Ve’ll

our stock to be ol the vcry best quality.

law fixes no t, htted time when lines shall
bo paitl by tile Sheriff: But Mr.Adalns
was always prompt iu l,aying itt all
InOLleya doe tho Couuty, as wan well
known, or his boudstuen would not have
bceu go ready to stand by him through
his five years’ uervice. They will still
0taud by him, Jf uecds Ira, fiJr they are
well assured that he did his duty nobly
and umnfully at all tintc, s au(i under all
t:ircumstane~. Mr. Sharp, the ltresent
Proaecutnr, and othcr lnwyers, have
bccn heard to ~ay that Mr. Adams waa

a good atad competeut ofltccr.

[atdiee ~nko as much .~ ~l~n, and young bow aud
, t~lri~ make Kreat fay, .No .no who i, willhtg to work
I;tiht to Illl%kt ~ ulort¯ n|llno)’ q’¥(’rY (!~y than gan bo made I
i. a week at I,t~y ordinary ~,ul]~],,.,.nl~ nt. Tho~o who eu- ,
ngago at o.co ~,ill tirol a ,hart road to fortune. Ad- ’
r~H, n. |l.lI.Ll~’~T St (.’o., I’oltland .~llhle.

--iJ-U 
INSUMNO A6ENT

ATLAHTIC CITY, H,J,,
Reterences: Policy holder~

z:~ th, e .~tth~r~tie C#y
f~.

Co,,p,.r’~ ]’,,~nt,..i °i 12 ~ "{ ~ 1~’
I*.t~n. 1L. I¢.¯ Juhe 6 lbl I I* S 15
Ib, l,h,; fi-hl ....... ’tl3b i ~ .,: ~ 2,:
%vi,:a;.i ........... :64 ~ ti St;’
|{itk~,,,l ........ :~r, 50! J ’" 3 3~
(tt:r[)u ............... T [:~,] ~ :’~’ S Ib
A~eo ................. 1 7 ," :""" S ~-
t.¥a(erf,)r,l .......... , 7 2.1 , ?~, tj 1!3
’*~c,~r,t .............. ~ 7 2:, ., I’. !~ 11
Wtu~low Juue ..... i 7 :Lb :, ~7 :t 17
llarn~tonton ....... ’ 7 41
Da C,,sta ............
I’;Iwo,,.t ...........

P,mt,ma ........... I
A t)~ct’,nl ............
~tihtnlic .............
May’~ Lmtdinv..,’

5 5, 9 ".~.

i ¢~ I I 9 "f.
! d 21 9 4"

¢t :t 9 L 7’
’ 6.4: ]0(,r

6 i) f0 21
t~ .1 ]5 0S;

5 tHt
~22

," .~2
:::t

91~ "
u2’2
y ".’It

Ī ~ .
P.~2

I~, fL2
Iq’ 12

t

UP T,tA IN~.
Sbdi,m. H.A.A. A ~1. F. ~..’.

h M: A ~ I’ M! I’ i*
Phih, d*dphia ...... 7 "lb. 9 2t, 6 U,! iS ~*i
Co,,[,er’ePoint....I 728 b’ 12 5 56! ,; II
Penn. I{. It. Jut~c ] 7 23 9 ()S 5 5:;! C,.09
Ila,l.h.,fidd ....... ~. 7 ~7’ S bS b .13 5 ;.6
A,hh, r:d ............. i 6 5,"i ~ ~-2 b 3,; % 4’*
Ki,kw.od. ; ....... 16 521 S 4.’, 5 3* 5 44
IIurlin .............. ; 6 39 ~ ;;b, 5 ’2o 5 2;;
Ateu ......... I 632 b 2~ 5 13 5 27
Watertord... ........ 18 241 8 19 5 o5 b ]9
Ane-ra ............ ’ 6 181 S ~ 4 59 5 [3
Win~l.w June ..... 6 13 S t}7: .I b4 5 h8
It+,mmontou ....... } 6 t’5 S L,0 ,I ,t2 5 00
L)a C,,.~tn .......... ! 7 o. ! 4 37 4 55

Iv’gt~ llarbor ....... ; 7 3," ,, 4 20 4 37
Potntma ............ [ ; 7 27 ~ 4 09 ¢ .’26
Ah.ot.on ............ I " 171 3 59 ,l 16
At;.t, tie ........... : ! 7 (i2’ ,~ 4:, 4 (.2
M:,y’s Landiug.,,~ ~ 7 15 4 O0

Up exprnss ~tup~ at IInmmonton ~:4S A. 7,".
Philadelphia 9:50. Down expre~’v d,,cs no:

StOp.

Philadelphia &____ tlautic 0ity
Tim~-tuhle of May 7, lo~1.

~t’X’~ Act: Acc. Stll},~’~
a.M. i A.M, t P-~g* A

Ph[ladt.,phia,L ............. ; .... ~ S {q¢,. 5 00 - ~ tic
Camdtm ........................... 4 4,*,! 8 2~,i 5 201 ~ ~;~

57 ~ "" 9 u .. )Oakland ...........................

12~ 9 12 6 12 9 I~
V,’il]ian,qtown Junction ..... t ;’ ; ", U t~K
Cedar ]]rook ....................

i[antuIolltou ................... 9~)[ 9 ’.’~ 6 ;~’21 9 ~;~
l)aLk~t~ ......................... 2oI

ht ;t~

t; :IS I) .%"
Elwt.,~ ........................... 43 t 4It (; 45 "~ 4,%
EgK narl~,r..: ................ : 0o[ 9 51 a 551 9 5,.%
PL,,a..~ntviLIo ................... 5;,I

1,) 16 71~ t*) 9t
AtlanticCity,Ar ......... ; ..... 12,1lO :;0! 7 ;~UI I0 "J?,

Ace. M~x,d Ace, Sun0’y"

PLea~ntvllle ................... i 0 151 It 1. 4 Its| 4 16
Egs lt~rbor ..................... | 6 ~8[ It 4"/ 4 ~t;I ~ ~F.
Klwood ........................... l a ,1~ 12 t6 4,4t| 4 ~f~
l)~C.t-tn. .........................] 05~I I.o~ 457] 4 ~1
Ilam~moetol~ .................... / 7 02[ 12 ~!, 5 t~| t U~t
W|nstow .......................... / 7 12| 12 55 5 17[ 5, 17
C.¢dar Bt~ok .................... J 7 ~51 I t6 5 771 5, 27
Wlllk~east0wu Janet[on ..... 7 ~Ui

I 26 6 $3[ 5
0~tland, .., ............. I ~ 0:!i

2 2d tl 001 ~ O~,A

Pnll~d.lphta .................. I 8 SU] 0 L’5[ " "L
T~’eexpr~’~eav~ AtlaOti~(Nty al 7;t~ A, ~,¯

Pk-emaut, ll~ "/:14 :. Uammoutou, 1:5’g ; .rHv(,,* ab
l’lta~k~tphtaetg.00¯ R~talmlog l~a*.a the tatr st
:~#. P. M,arr/ves et llemmoute~ at 5;~8; Pk’~tn~.
ues:4] ; &Lhtttlls ¢|ty 0a~l)
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A[Iricultural.

Poultry or Butter I
1~o!/ l~rr~rdcd by A ist~r ll%ll to the

I’omomt (Iron[p: of (’oh~tnbittn(l
C, tnty, Ohio

When flnaneialy ,oeslder~ d, which
wouhl it i,e tim btst for the farmer’s

wife to devote her spare thne, to the

raising and taking care of poultry, or
to milking aud making butter for sale ?
1 nnhesitatingly answer the raising
and taking ca|e of loultry; and ssy
furlher, that no depa~tm~lt coming
within tile province of tile farmer’s
wife can be nlade to yield more proflL
for the capital invested, than poultry.
We do not say such ia the result, but
do asselt it may and will be, with
proper care. Let the ~alne careful at-
tention anti intelligent lhought be
exercised on the poultry question that
i/4 ’required in milking and making
butter for sale, and more profit will be
realized. It is necessary to become
familiar with tile habits, diseases,
treatment, and wants of the poultry
yaxd, and ~rry them out.

........ To prove my_ as~erii(m, I will at-
tempt to illustrate by giving the co~ts
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[ Entoretl as second ohmn nmttcr. ]

ORVILLE E. HOYT.
Editor a.d I’ubl,’.h,r.

IIh.M:I~ONTON, ATL&IqTIO Co,. N. J

B.kTUIII)AY, OCT. ’-’9, 1881.

REPUI]LIG TICKET,

For Assembly,

(;EORGE ELVINS,
UI IIanLIL*t,LL t0n.

For Sheriff,

SIMON L. WESTCOTT,
t)f Atla.l.ic City.

For Coroners,
E. E. I1UDSON,--three years,

Of llamllton,

JOSEPtI P. CANBY,--two years,
Ol¯ AIIalH IC I$ll y.

2k:- B: ENDICOTT,-ouc )’ear,

O. llamlllon.

_ = .... ¯)¯. :~=¯

Our Ticket.

. A rumor i)revaila to some extent in At-
lantic City, that "Hammontoa is g,,ing
back on Mr. Westcott." Dm’t be at all
alarmed, fellow Republicans, Hammon-
ton knows her duty, and will tie it. A
few men have expressed their intention
of voting fi,r Mr. Collins--chiefly because
of rumors affecting Mr. ~Vostcott’s tem-
perance principles ; but the defection is:
comparatively small. Hammont.on gave
last year, 165 t~.epublicau majority, aud
we expect to approximate that figure
this fall. Of course, they call this t.he
"offyear," am! the vote is alway slighter
--that may reduce the majorky -- but
work is being d,me to bring out all luke-

_~garm_]~_eA~zblieans, aod if we do not
show near the usual majority; it wdl not
be btcause the Republican% as a party,
mean to slight any one of their candi-
dates.

As to Mr. Elvina, we have said all that
ha necessary, lie is known ; his p~inci-
plea are hid from no one who cares to
inquire ; his rec.ord in the Assembly ca~
be read by all ; and we know of but one
Repubhcan whodectares his intention not
to vote for him--and that one is not.
actuated by any praiseworthy motive.-

We have made diligent inquiry con-
cerning 3lr. Wcsicoth our candidate f,r
l;lheriff. Those who know him say--he
was a brave Union soldier ; he was a
good constable ; he does himself credit
aa a member of the Atlaufie City Coun-
cil. In good "mother wit" he is not
lacking ~ inexecutive ability he is above
the average of men. The worst we hear

him is--he lacks education. We]l,
that is better than to lack honesty. A
small fee will pay for drawing up a legal

paper, and Mr. W. haq full abihty to
I~rve it. Again, temperance people say
"he has signed ever so many saloo-
Uoen=es in Atlautio City." We regret
that as much as any one ; but let us look
at i¢. Mr. Weste~tt, as a member ,oftUe
City Council, was appointed a member of
line License Committee which caun,,t dic-
ta~ the policy of the Council, auto liceuse
or no license--they have merely to investi-
gate certain things tn regard to the ap-
plicauts for license. Without intending
to alnr any pers~,n or persons, we may
call our readers’ attentioo to the fact
that the thousands of visitors t~) the

The first of the week Pros]draft Arthur
sent to the Sooato the naluo [,f ex-(Jov.
Merges, of New York, for Secretary of
the Treasury. lie was pron=ptlf cou-
lhn.,d, but declined by advieo of his fam-
ih’ physician. On Thursday the name of
Judge Folger, of the New York Stlproate
Court, fur Secretary of the Treasury, and
Gen. James lbr Postmaster-Genernl. The
Senate proml)tly confirmed these, as well
a, Frank llattonD of I!)wa, for First
Asuistant Postmaster.General.

The Times accuses Mr. Adams of saying
he wouhl give $500 to defL’at Isaac Col-
lies, or that he had thatmneh to use to
defeat him. Suppose he did. What of
it? Thereare a great nlany things re-
period that contain no truth ; and we
should think the Times’ recent experience
iu Ihis line. would make him a little care-
ful about giving publicity to reports un-
til he knows whether theyarc true. IL
is an old saying that "he who knows
nothing fears nothing." If Hm Times
man hadalittle more knowledge of the
newspaper business, and of law, he might
save himsclf much trmtbte. But then,
when a man allows somebody else to use
Ins hands to lutll chestnuts ou~ of the
tire, for a consliler.~tidn-, hC musn’t fi~id
any fault if he gets his hands burned.

PUn~_ItyTLE!!L ~ ch-~. ....

-Goveror Morgan_n
T--whieh-wn~.

s nt to the Senate on Monday, and con-
lirmed by that body, causes no surprise.
Though it has beeu repeatedlystated that
hehad declined or would decline, and his
reluctance to undert~ke the duties of the
office for the full term was not concea led,
there was strong reasou for the belief
that the President w(,nld earnestly re-
quest the aid of the ex-Governor, and the
personal relations between them were so
close that Governor Morgan couhl hardly
r,fuse his assistance. It was evident
that Presi&.nt Arthur would feel espec-
ially anxious to fill the Treasury Dep~rV-
ment ill such a ntanner as to command
the entire and instant eontldenee of the
c,,nservative and business cla~ses in this
State and elsewhere. ’ The reputation of
Governor btorgan in business and finan-
cial circles is established not only here
but abroad. If there ha~ beeu the
slightest lingering fear of harm to the
pub!ie credit, in consequence of the
qll~.~nge of Administration, this selection
removes that fear at once and completely.
Nor will it be doubted that Mr. Morgan
will manage the Treasury with sagacity
_a n & r;~.reA)r act i ¢ a]._k_0 o w l ~ ~!~e. __

Political st~eculators have devised
many rumors to explain this appoint
meat. But in truth it needsno explaua-
ti,m.~Seeretary Wisdom--had asked to
be relieved ,as soon as possible, iu order
to accept a seat in the-Sedate:---]t-’would-
have been unjust to him :o expect him to
prepare as Secretary the annual report and
recommendaticns upon which he would
be called to act as Senator, and it would
have beeu not le~s unjust to any person
who migi~t be named as his successor to
give him no time, before the meeting of
Congres,, to look into the tinancial posi-
tion of the Government. and to prepare
himself to make proper rrcommendations
to Congress. 8]nee Mr. Wind,ira wished
to take a seat in the Senate in December,
therefore; it was desirable -that" his sale:
cessor slmuld be appointed speedily.
The selection of Governor Morgan, ;o%
was ,as naturalas it was suitable. The
position is one of the two most important
ia the Cabinet. Yet i~ was one for which
the President could not with propriety
have selected a mere p,)litieiau, lie need-
ed a man of high reputalion and standing
b,)th in the political and in the fiuancial

Another case of"lllayfiflly pointing"
a guu believed to be unloaded, with the
usual result. In Franklin, :N. J., a
young man picked up a gun, pointed it
at a youog girl, attd strapped the ham.
incr. The-gun was loaded, of course,
and the girl’s wound is believed to be
natal. There would be otto way of atop-
ping this murderous folly, au(l that is
to mnkeit rule when anyone, man or
boy,’ "points phtyfidly" a gun which is
uot believed to bc h)adcd, that he shall
be takeu to one side and have a gun

! pointed at him seriously, as it were,
which is knowu to be loaded.

There is morn strength restoring
power in a hottlo of Parker’s Ginger
Tonic than ill a hushel of matt or a
gallon of milk. This explains why in-
valids lind it such a wonderfltl invigo-
r:mtfi)r mind and body. See other
cohlnln.

The Yorktown Centennial is o#er.
If the Yorktown perfornnmce of one
humlred years agohad ’been as big a
fidlureas’th. Yorktown Centennial of
this week wits we would all bc bloody
Eng!ishntea.--Harri.~burg Tdegra2~h.

William J. Coughlin of Somerville,
Mass., says : In the fidl of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the lungs foltowctl
by a severe cough= I lost my appetite
and flesh, and was conlined to my bed.
Ia 1877 I was admitted to the IIospitM.
Tho.doctora.-~aid_Lhad_a~ol0 _in- ~my_
lung a.s big as a half dollar. At one
time a report went around that I was

-dead~3. gave up_hopc._but~frAend_
~nl d-Tnu-o f-T)R:---P,-t]-AA-A-M---IIAI,L~S
BALSAM FOIl. TItE LUNGS. [ got
a bottle, when to my surprise,¯ I com-
menced to feel better, and today I teel
better than for three years past.
- "I write this hopi6g every ~one af-
flicted with Diseased Lnngs will take
}R. WILLIAM HALL’S BALSAM,

and be convmeed that CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED. I can posi-
tively say it has dean more good thau
all the other medicines I have taken
since my sickness.

Administrator’s Sale of
Personal Property.

Tko’n will be’ a.hl ¢ Pub i V,,wlue,
On Na urduy Oct. 29th inst.,

6" the tl~.mmonton |louse, II.mrn,,nton, N. J,,
at thehnur ~f4:’-0 P 3[ Fifty ~h,~re~ofth~"
tt~mmnntoa Cr~,~t~rrv .nd im rvv~.meut As-
sociati,m. ALLEN It I. NI~ICOTT,

A,lm’n:s~rator ,,1 Luther Ilal ey, deceased.
D ted, Oct. 22d. 18"~1.

- "- __. - ..........

New Supply
OF

School Books,

Stationery,

Notions,

Boots & Shoes

Hats, etc.
lust received, and for sale at the

We ask
Your Trado!l

u

And if

Good Goods and Low Pricss
Will get it, we are sure of it.

LADIES’

and

MISSES’

ALL WOOL
%Vo are now

¯ Marking Down
All kinds of

Summer Goods!
Some below cost.

Pant Linen marked from 16 e. to 12 c.
Pant Linen marked from 25 c. to 15 c.

-Pant Linen-.-marked~li’om_30_.e._to.20 .c.
Fancy Lawns marked from 10 c. to 7 c.

" nmrked from 8 c. to 6 c.
........... ’! ...........mar k,t.fr om/2-$ .c~.~.to 5) e.....

Remnants of Calico, worth 8 cls.,
Down to 5 cents.

Straw Hats at Cost,
And some much below.

Summer 010thing,
Dusters, Coats,

HOSE
IN

Solid Colors.

Vests, i)ants,

At C0st. Tilton & bon.
We want to close out our Summer Stock

to make room fi)r Fall Goals.
Wc intend keeping a larger

............................................................... to all reltsonnble dM-
aud a ]such finer grade el’goods, tanees in t,wn on the aftcl-:~oons of

Monday, Wcdm.sday an,l Fri&~y. Par.

Tr0wbri & S0n
tieswill’_’rcafl.vtll)ligeusl,yh,vingtheit
order~ iu curly on day of delivery.

#’-E: BhViP. S.--Do not fnrgct our h)w prices in
U~, L ¢~Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc.

Grctdu,//c of /he l’ht:!adel,-
phi,t !)c/Hrtl 6’ol/e,2c,

 pubti an.
BATURDAY, OCT. 29, 1881.

LOGAL M/BGELLANL
GeOrge Bowlea amached homo last

Yrlday evening, well and happy.

,1:7" Weathor variablo- cold, wo~
brlghl, warm--auythtng to pleaso you.

A little daughter makea glad the
hearts of Mr. and Mra. Wayland DcPuy.

Rob. Thomas received cordially
hlatlnexpeetcd guests, on %Vcdoesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Galbralth returned, Tuesday
eveelng, from her four mOllth’s vl~It to rela.

lives Ill l’ennsylvanla,

For good reasons, the tax sales of
ItWOOtl lind tlerllflge" were OU Tutmday last

lalJourned for one week.
’11~" Mr. and bits. I{ing came home on

Wl~leesday lllllrnlng, browned and benefitted
by their summer 1o Colorado.

The llammonU)t~ House closes to-
day, to i)eFun&nt!nt guests, nu llP~’ount of al-
terations aaLl relutlr~,. Trunnlent gueal~ wlU

Ii~ He¢onlnlodaled, aH usual.

The "Republican Executive Com-
mlttet¢’ Ilof ltllnllllonltln Ion| on Tuesday

evening a~t fi,r),t s t ess .ud atlJournod to

3p001 Silk, Thread, C0tt0n,
Needles, 6 huttles 

Wli01esaleSfud Retail I-~6~ih-- --tq~ M ~,/r ONTC,.,~T.
All o|~Jratkal~ I~qt;~Htl,~g ;, ,I-Itt!-tt? ..~rtorm~d I "

For trod to P..ent.
I,~,I rn.,.d 1/,~[ ,- ah,, %’t]l.,g ’ h,l~ ~i:l~ :: ,.! I,Idl~|i~la
~1~,~,¢},1I). i, , *[, I, I,~ .~.t ,I ,t~t Ih,’ c,,nt,’~ .I th,’ t(~Wll.

For ~,i[., I’rolal !~1tlO’O ii1, ~tp~I,.()~]~llll

bl i.~a% ]ii~hll:llt h?~

TH It ¯~’r tlbGI "~’,h,~l..*, MP’;TII.

PHILADELPHIA.
.~1, ,,...

40~’,9 T. J s’J I’r~1 ,; s~,, q,
II,ltli’.,.lill- .~. J

I~ ..............., ....................................(;/:1:11’)" [:,II.E.~V~ IJ~’E,

......... i .... . ! INW_g. t21R,
I~ i.r~l,ah.,I t [ulh~,t

CASI{I’:T~,(’~’FIr:NS, %%’I"1¯11 II%ND;, ’~ ,~ rl¯A’rK8
In .v~r~ v~rletT, at it r I,,w,,., ¢.:..t, tdh ,.~.

FNn~’F~I~. II*roiiilsll) ’ il|:l-,Lld,,dlllo~

~]M(9 r~*~llltm L~ltltll’~ allqlrt.i,lUr~ ip~i I. at. ~11.~ ~1111,I

Sh,,p ,,[,..t~., , o*’,,r th,, ~ h,q",~ r!gKt sh,,p Egg Ha
*.(it TI’~II, [[:lht’,ll)hlO~, N. J.

And All

SEWING MhEHINE TRIMo
Ml (iS,

414 A] ch Sx.e t,

A GREAT GAUSE OF HUMAH
i IISERY

IS line I.os~ of

etl th,, (l(,(’lor Otl th)tl P%’ollilll~. ~’o 
htmrd,lLtLt,,aPumt.’r ~p~’,tk (:f the h’eturL,~
and ’idl w(,re Idba.e,I r,L:~UV exprcsMlig
IA,em~,¢Ix’e~ ve ’v ~,tr~ul;~ly Ill lheir nl,proval.
Talking d,’ct,h,,I ground% ILS liT’. I’eehh,a did,

4)11 t]l" sl,)l’y of t’hrb, t a’~ rt!lt(l by OllO who tntM
~lMted 1arid iqlldlvd th~ b~u,I wllereln he

dwt’lt 11.1111 htlnz|lt, be gavi! t() bl~ itu(llene(,
w()rds Ltl~t,ro]wbl|o t,1 :h~’ I,IIt(’l’, words i’aic’ll-
lated tt) l~t,Otlc[l, el~ (’hristhtt~ filth. ,’ted trust
In (~(1(I. ’J’bl’ ,llrettll~ %’,"is opt’lloll |)y ])raypr
by lb v. Mr. Perry. aI,I chPl d with bellt’dh’-
tloll l)y Its",*. ~tr. ltog,’r~.

The Atlaulic (’ounty Sunday
¯ "~cheM)I I’1):1%’1’t111(10 I)l’g:tO li~ IJrM Kl~ll(ll’ 
,~.islenL 5I. I’:. (’bllrl-b, Sill,ali’s l andix~g, on
W~Jllt’~ll,ly II11)f’111111~--I~ f:tlr allrJlellOf being
a.~aoltlhll,d--lt;tlOllli)llhHl Itel[ll~ vi,ry ~lrollgly
rel, r1!l~rLLlt, d. ~A’0 ~h~tll |ln~,liML a lull l’i,IR)rl
oI the proc,,o(llll~!r~ tlt’xt w,,Pk. Mr. ,l. IL
Wright. or I’:lw,,,,d. Ibe ~,.or,.tary and Treas-
urer, was i-- III Io It|tl!lld. ttl~d I~ev. I1~. I::.
I~()}/lq~, ~)f li:t1Olll,,lltotl~ Wit~ (’b,l~en tt) fill

tale vlltutltcy],ro /eLI. TILt! i,I,,relsos, Lip Io
Thtll~dny tll,tFIllll~ ¯ll)::~’}¯ %vht’tl Wi’ x’,’~’ro coin.
lwllod to Ii,ltve. %tl,ro tlt qJ~’ %" Inierest111~.
lhtrth’obwly vIIJ,~3LLhh’ Wa~. lh(’ lttnsle hy lhe
ohtlrcb vholr, 111111~.1’ tbl, lend~,!’~llli~ of ~[t’. 11.
I ’,. ]’(111,q’, W II h ~[ r~. ~.~’. II. ~I .L1 * II ~’~’,’~; (IFgntL I’ll.

Mr. Myron DoPuy gavo his homm ~0aoher~’ Aa~ociatlom
a Co,at of paint, last wook. A argo crowd of Ih’ittllo working mombern

ROOM8 TO RgNT. .Three rooms oftbeprofe~alon re~pondod totheeallofPrnt.

near th0at~tlon. Inquire at thlsolTloo. Morse, and, bY their i,re*,ence tlnd hearty
co-operation contributed to crown with enth e

A now foundation and floor ira- aueee~a the meeting on last Haturday, at 1.~g
prove Ihe"llla~)p" In front of Mrn..SamaOn’sIlarbor City.
store. ’. ,,. Thenllleelpl_were, County f~uperit~tendonl.

~r. James A. Rockwell, cashier of President, t~. It. Morse.
the National Rank Note Company, ot Now V eo-l’rc tlet~t, Mr~ %V: 1L.Matt!!e.ws.
YorkCRy, was a guo.,~t of tho llammonten Secretary. Mr. Alhert B, Conover;--

I[ouae, thl= weelt.
A~istant Heorolatry, MIsa (’arrle Ada,las.

’rrea~ure", 1Mlal~ Eolnma Collies.
t~" A grand hop is to bo givan "at Tho followh,g CommitU,es were apl~)lnted 

Langha.nl’a Ilall, Elwood, nu Thurnday eve-- ’I’o prepare a Coutmn of l~.eadiag, lor grad
nlnlt next. Mmlle hy l’~)f. Qultm. fn~o to all. UL~,tes,--Mh~ F.nLmaColilns, Mr. 1".. F. Sber.
ltofre~hm~nt provhlod. 2kdl,lhtalon, Twenty- mau. Mr. Man,lee.
five costa, Reforen (’oumflttec,--MIss Elnma Collins,

The "Quaker City Combination" Atlaotte City ; Mr. E. F. Hhernutn, llumnum-

will appear OII Haturday OVa!sing, NOV. 5th, toll; Mr. Mathlea. Egg ]larbor CILy ; Mr. W.

atUuloo Hall, llan~montoo, lnacbolen and
It. 1~fatthews,~mttb’s Landing.

flnlect i)h)gl~nllne, l)on’t tan to I~eO them. Execntlve Conm, lttee,--Mr. C. J. Adams,
Mk ~ M|nnlo Brace, Miss Steelt.uan, Mr.

Admission, twet*ty-five conic.
C.E. Morse. Mr. ,l. II. ]rogers.

I:~’Achangoof timoon the Narrow Theeoors~ofaludywa~tL~,ketl up and Ihe

Gauge ltoad,’.thls week. The dowo trains are following ehulLges rceommendcd to the

Mixed, 7;~3 a. I1|., z~.e, coul nlodatlon at 9:28 a.e,, Trufll ees :
l& ,d 5;~’~ I). I 1., froul l!alnDlolLtou. Up trains0 !)rlllt|L)g to be dlsc0ntllLn~d Ill the Fnorth
Expre~l~at ~:16 a.m. Mixed, 12:~). Annum- Grade. I)ecintal Fractlnus’]ucluded In ,.qee-
modatlon, 4:36 p. lO. end Grand Instead of Third. Third Grade

tO rocc|w~ InsLrtLctlol, US far It;’; Percculago InSurprise party number four wa~
&rttbmelle. Coustltuth)n of the Hailed

bchlntlhcre~ldeneeofMr,.lohn ~eullln. on
Thursday evening, the oecal.;lon being MI~

~qtatcs,to b.taaght In connection wllh]llsh)ry,
First Grade not to be restricted I~) Fifth RenalerViva SculIilL’S hlrlhdLly. Among her glft~
and IU Natural. l~hllotlopby Io he exautined

was uhandson,e autograph allbum from the
In General Principles Motion Ilytlrost tt ca,

viaiting yOIIl!g friends. ’ ......
IIydranllcs and Preumatlcs.

Scarlet fever, in referring to which The list of Text Books was then taken np
Ltn ohl physlelan.ofour acqaalntance m~.ld : and read, ttml a few ~;orka addcd tp eontplelc
"[ Wotlld ralher treat i~m~.ll.pox, cholera, the course.

D, O, HERBERT,
5(,mcwhat widely and fitvoral)ly ku~w~.

us the Popular B5ot and S~o~
:Man of this sectiou,

announccP.

[ALL ARRIVhLS

 ctual Bz. gains
worthy t,f inspectiom

~nd c.,r,, ,’ ,,’,, ... IIi~, best huh] is
Hammont0n. :N. J ........ ! ..... . .....................

earthquake~oranythlogelse,"baa made Its A. votowna Kqken to find ont where the
AND "

appearance. Tbere are but two cases~ and tc~eberu wouhl I2refer to hohl the next Dastl-

from all other children. No danger of of holding It soon. and at Atlantic City--the
el,rOad. LIanltnonton teachers votlllg, Of course, I11 .1[.! j" ,’~’ /..t .V; [.Yt’, .’V. J.

~Th0 "-~V’.iii;imak~f--Tally*~! favor of lholr own town. I’rof. Morse then
called attenlion to a nnmbvr of thlngl~ (good -- 

school~.
At the afternoon sess![m prof. Morse gavt3 n

very instructive and enter~Atlnlug address on
lho Schc~)la of Quincy, M ssachusetis,--the
nlethods there used, 1and tile rcstllt~ attaLLn~.d.
lie spoke forRbout a. hour, and had the
undlvidedaltenth>nof tba teachers. Opin-

Ions wcre given aa to tire best Educatlonol
Journals, and a large nunlber t~lgnltled

de.Ire to ohhdn e. good oslo. i

TILe Treasurer reported n balance of ~3d.,q2
In her hands.

- The AssOciation then adjourned to meet at
the call of the President.

Central High School.

~O~ | of bi ~1~OI, for the week ending Thursday

tou last Frhtay sight, and pr01ngnaded
streets previou= Io leavleg for ILoIIl~ ~-~atur.
d’ty morIllng. There wer6 four gentleman,
w~ footrace, bugler, driver, etc., In unt~rm,
oneoftho old4a-~hloned coaches, drawn by
fi,ar Ilalldl4onLe gray horse~. TILey scattered
liberally ~matl hand-bills of Wanan, akeraud
Brown.

Ther, was an el0quenttemp0ianee
I~::’tur~ OIl the ~lr~’L’t,, Taosday sflerlloou. /It.
|lalntnollloobtrl h;td been down the I~md (to
Atlanlle, they ~ny), l~nd eRnts Iionlfl (trunk.
Lte foIt al brltvn KS un Inebriated sheep, add
had a stron:¢ deslre to llaVO laOnlebody tro~

OU his coat lall. lie llnally folllld
(Is]lolls;, ;tlltl wotlld have received Wl,ltt he SO 

much Iteeded, Int, l ILOt friends Interfered, and
ntkon ILlrl) honle.

Clothing

Tlllg roll Incllldes Ot,ly I t1~ II:tlOCg (,f ptlplls
who bltVe no ILTII’X(¯ILY’(’d t;lytly or absent
ntlLrks, whose ret’lhtl b,llS have been good, nlld
whose collduet ILaS lllerltv~l ale al~probatlon
of the teacher.

Corner of i ixrh &- 2el

gest Clothing House in Amc -iea,

"City by the Sea" support a large num-
ber of drinking places, and it would not
be in rite po~er of any man, or dozen
men, even a "Committee of One llun-
dred," to materially le~sea the numb,,r.
:Mr. W. and the r~st of this Committee
did doubtless, sign man7 licenses; but
there i~no credit given them for the
many more they_~rfused t¢ riga. Ham-
mouton Republieans, in a publie caucus,
~aose eleven delegates to the County
Convention. Titesn delegates had a candi-
date for Assembly, and he wa~ nomina-
ted. Ot~ertowns had candidate~ for
~thetiff, and without any pledge or prom-
me, Hammonton’s delegates dividetl.
8nine of them h~xl a choice, but they were
left far in the minority. When a motiou
for unanimity was made, no ditmenting
voice was heat~l ; and we claim that these
eloven men acted as IIammonten Ropub-
tiean~’ agents, and doing tho beat they
¯ oald, should be honored by thoao they
¯ ~lpre~at, sufficiently to lmvo their nomi-

eupported. This is not "era~king
party ~hip," it is calling for justice.

We have nothing to any against the
.~la~ing candidato~. The two loaders
wo kuow pcmonally, and so do ¯many of

voters that read thi~. We know, too,
Itm l~rty whom they now r~pre~ent, aud
dlaubtwhcther many Republicans eau 4o
flzmd ready to ehar~ this year’s "dish of
la’~w" prepa~l for I)~mooraey.

world, ands mat, upnn whose hearty
frieudship he could count unreservedly.
Governor Morganmet these conditious as
no other person couhl have met them.

It may be safely asstmfed, also, that
Pros]dour Arthur was quite wihing to
have it known that¯ ex.Senator Ceonkling
was not his only distinguished and in-
fluential friend and confidential adviser
in this lstate. Governor Morgan has
filled with great distinctiou the highest
office in the gift of the State, and has
ma,y fricuds and a largo share of public
confidence, ttu has not at all times been
in entire harmony with ex-Senator Conk-
ling ~s to political matters, and yet
President Arthur has maintained the
most friendly relations with both. Inas.
much as it has been often said that the
President would be oompletely ~nderMr.
Co,nkling’s influence, it might eaHly have
beeuinferred that he would willingly
embrac~ an early opportunity to show
that he did not mean to look to the ex-
Senator alone for counsel.--Nsw York
Tribute.

Many miscrable people drag them-
~elves aboutwith failing strength, feel-
ing that they are sinking into their
graves when Parker’s Ginger Tonic
wouhl begin with the first dose, tobring
vitality aud ~trcngth back to them.
~un.

Lowest

Possible

Prices.
AT

E, H, 0ARP ,NT ,R’S
Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

A bctur, t,r," fin, Natur,,. Tr,,atm~.nt, and llad~cal
elite of ~eltllll~d ~Vellkrl,.~% of Sl.,rlll;ttllrlhll, t, Jh(h£c~,d
hy S-lf-AI,~,,, [nv,dllul.ry Emia.h)n~, lml.,l,,lwy,
N.Plfo118 lh’l,ili y and IIill,,,~[iln,.nl~ 1o .’~ltrilat.~00 Ketl-
~rnlly ;tkm~uuwthm,Epih.l,~y au,l Fit~; l|v.hd ~llll]
I’hy~lcal lneap,~city, &,’ --lay Ht, llElt’[’J, t:[’LVEIt-
WEI,L, M. 1)., altlhor .t 1he ’q]r.rn Itook." &c. 

The wolld-r,.rl.wn~,l auth.r, iu Lht~ adnflrnbb, L~..c-
tut,., clearly Iir#Yi,n ~1o[11 ]li~ ,~%~,1 ,,xpollell(’. That the
i~ttll ci)n~t.qli,,llr,,o ,It ~,,If.Al,l~ nnty b,. i,e,,.,111all),
rvnlov,,d ~ it h,lllt d~tll.~,,r(~,ln 8~11 ~hutl op..r;ai,~n~,
t;ongh,a, In~tlUlnerit, rillK% or cordials; l.dtlt|nK
(ult a Illl)dl~ or c,lr,~ at uric,, cerhtllL ~llet ,,~l,,cil~ltl, |.)
which every ~uff,,r.r. lit) tllltltl,r what Ills ¢~llll~lIHn
lnay lie. Inlay cur. hhu~vU cheaply, prh’at~ly and
radically.

~I~F" Thl~ l,~cture will pl’~,v() boon 1~) thou,ands
~n(I thou.ands.

Sent, und,’r iwal. in a plahs onv,,Iol,~, t(, IIW~ addr(..,I

hllvr tt[¯~r~ et al~re cttrc for Tope U’ortn.
Addr.~

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann 80" ,,,t~ N~w York ; Ptmt 01~¢o Box 4g~)

4 2.81-12¢

BENJ. F. GItAFTON, STORY ]L LADD
IIAI.nl.:ItT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patent~.

The new Sigwalt FamilySewing PAT__E NTS
Machine. Price only

Attorneys.at-Luw and 8elicitors of Am~r.
ican and Fortign Patents.

412 FIYTII 8Tnlg~T. W/dSIIIIInTON, D. C.

Praotice patent law In all Its branches In the
Pateut 0moo, and In the Supreme and Circuit
~ourts of the United States. Pamphlet Ilent
free en receipt of ~tamp for p0stage.

LOST MANHOOD ff,ESTORED,
ltlA ~0t~t nf youthful l,npm}dell e. cau~tn~ Pt’~tta~ ~’1

I~ Dccly, luOl~,’Otlll r~bllity, l~,=t ltllllllo~.l, etc..
laavlug tried in vain e~ery kno,~n refl~,~Iv has tll~.

ecoy r~,d a Slmlt;0 n¢..r e~,re, white, he wl~ P[¯;l I FREll
tO hie fellow-eL fr,.n,r% add..¢s J II,ItlII’I>V~
43 I~hnlilalll ~I., .~. l’. ’J) .... " :

l/Va ted
AGENT~! AGENTS! AGENTS!

J011N B. GOUGtI’S bran’ new book, entitlrd

SUNLIGHT ,D SHADOW
ta tim ~¢tt ckancc offered toyou, hs Sccnes are drawn

tl~ bright and dmdy slc[ca o( Hfi, portrayed as only

John B. Gough
~a p~my.th.em: .Th~grand ~ark--.~/¢r the ffr~
t, imt ~u~..tt~.~a--tl the" I~oin ng" baok far a~¢nt*, and
ta outaellil~ all othenl ~¢n ta oaw, Th# tlltrty.4Mr~lha~a, rid.. i~lrmwin prc~. Its immense sale I/as Ix~’u
m,taee~t.tr~, yl~nc~tve r..anva.s~ra. Noolberbook¢om-

~mth ~t ~ quick and profitable ~tu~. We aro
~ll/nngmore ~’~nta uow than cv~r be[0re, ar~l we be-

th~dt~e of thia book will reach On# HundetdI. ..--"~. _/~../~ma C’apits i. th*.m~r¢/,,~, manth,. . . ~
~,..~,~

We waat I~o ~ tg~t~ at once, to a~pp]y thLI
grand book to tho th(~sindl who are waltintt tot it.
.Rzma~ber tho ~ h ~dy sam ¢ omm,.<i.r. "l’~,e boo~
i~. entry new., and med of th~ ft~’it~’~ is ~ cl~a..

~ ,a~ tim~ ta ma~ num~, end at tim
mlm~ m’Lac ~ate ~ tha~u~hlyflrg.¢la~s ~. Eat.
c~vnT~mtowand~SpechdT~rmst~ven. Scndf~" " ~.,-~ ’~...¢~u~ ¢onu~.g f~ .~.~. ^~
¯ ~- Iv, w~rntt,~Wtl ~ q,~., l~L~lk-~h llattl~rd, CI.

I

t

wllrk hltl.i Ill,ell qhtllt! Ill th|sllll’tK.[hnl, Aotoln~

ether ItLe~lqtgl’S I~l’llt I O I he itoltrd of l)lrector%
Wt~ learLl thai Jtldxe Ilyrnvl~ lilts snhl : °’Any
~tnoeessl(lll dt,~,ll’vd by tile (,~)llltlalt ~’ Is¯ lha

WltyO[ land anll other ahl, will ha g[lllll.
~1." Mr.C. tL.~laleer has mthl: "1 will gi~
ffve hnndletl ¢llllhtrs (h)wIi WIICll IIIo ¢lt*l~l~loll
ls lnatlt~ In fltv~*r tlf ]tltlltnlontoll, slid till
~llnlllllnlnntlt when Ihl~ S|lt,llS ill,l! pOllll)lo-
led," ~We helh,vc a few ,pen. with olr,,r~ like

eleeth,n o1" tellll, erlltO itlltl pur~ into to besl qoallly of,’~t[t tlay alttl hi:ink gras’~ d c-
o]flea.. |lvered at prices to suit CtlStOll,er~, I,y ]he ton

Aflec SOII)O dlsetlRglOll~a Inotlott woR mLtdO nr hnndred. ’~Vnl. L. (i.~.LnltAITn,
to the .,tl’ect Ihat the n, ntter t,f ehoo,dllg nn(t AgoILI.
rannlng ll.&elnperauce tlot,~et tlus faU lh~ rc- Cot n er of IAberly iutd IIroadwn.~, gl~,,
ferrad all elteh to%vnlthlll I*.) dechle for Ituelf. ,llamnlontou, N.J.
Thin wa~ tlltally carried, after Inuc~t IIw,ly
lallk, llllseonchltllou behtg reached beeall~e, ~ TO TAX-PAYERS, Ou and after

I a~ouecnthusla~tledelegateremurked --"’We M0oday, Oct. 31st, lwlll I,e nt Gee. Flvhts’
have a LIt’~lre, tills f~tl], to SLlDlfftrt cerlaltt store OI1 ~tO1t(ll~ys~ alld at the I~.KI’UItI.ZCAN

tllt~l% will force a fitvornbIo decllq(Sv~. .\ men, II, ad ,telthorofthe~e Illell (according to ! olffeenn Thnr,-days, Fridays Utld Salorttays
sleeting will i,osMbly be bchl~ soon~ to gurlheu the gtatenteot nf frleoda prusent) 1~ willing to fl’em 9 A. M. to I I’. 51., until further notice.

lhla muvemeot, have hl~ name used 0n tt teatpcranon ticket." L L. ltoYT, Collector.

On

visiting
Philadclphia

you will find,
among other places

of interest, the Grand
Depot well worthy of a

visit. Its floor and gallery"
spaces now cover over three

acres, and are filled with Dry Goods, ’,
Carpets, China, Furniture, etc. The

last addition is" a large and beautiful
P/eture Ga/lery, to which admittance is free.

The .Pneumatic Tube, s carrying thc money
through thc air, and the .~Iectrlc-Zdght Machinery,

are also worth seeing.
There is a Zameh-R0om in the building. Valises,

baskets and packages can be’left in charge of attendant ia
Ladies’ Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamaker is desirous that visitors should fed at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or not, as
they please. "

NoTe.---Our large Catalogue, with prices and full
directions for shopping by" mail from ,’my part of the Uaitt’d
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, addre~
Joss WANAMAKER, GRAND DF.POT, PItlLADELPHIA.
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Sentiment.

Very few (llseasea are so lnortltl nn
~he fear ofd6kih.-’ ....... ; .................. =.

All huntan vlrtue~ Inoreaso ftll(i

strengthen by the experience of them.

Relations always take the greates%
liberties, and frequently give tits least
amsista~lce.

We trouble life by the care of death,
and death by th,~ care of life ; the one
torments, the other frightens us.

~loderu education too often covers
the fingers with rings, aud at the same
time cuts the sinews of the wrists.

The relneiubraneo of a beloved
mother becomes the shadow of Mi our
actions ; it. eli her goes before or follows.

Our own hands are heaven’s fitvorite
instruments fer supplyiog us with the
~e<.e~aries and luxuries of life.

Idyl.
"Slendb year, ins, %terns
(.7<,11 la nine Dorlla." etc.

¯ When we were but more ctflldren-- ..
My l)orlla and [~

We roilliled Ix) cull the brightest flowers
Pi’oxi/-e-ve r:~ -WOOd I an (t nlgh: ..........

And her little clever 
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CO ~TA~; LY o?; IiA’,D.

ALSO, V~GETABL~:;S IN SEASON.

Our Wagon Runs through Town every Wednesday and Saturd.y

"~i,~,cial Annnunc.m~mt ! Special Ann0uncement I

~,,s. ::, 5. 7. !~, N,,rt ,~e,~nd+ ". :lh :\l:lrket, lqiiladelphia,
oFt:IqlIS GIll’;AT INDUCEMENTg IN

]Fat;k Si.ks, (.ash~ner..~< :’r0ss Goods, l:ibl,~ .,il:ens,
31uslins. llosiery, Glort.s, Underwear,

:,~ NOTXONN, N~o.<2~I

Nos. 3, 5, 7. 9. N-rth .’we, rod Sire!t, :all
N. E. Cot. Eighth nnd Spr t : G,rd~.n Str,.,.ts,

o + ,. .6.8,--13. PII ILA DELP FIiA.

{
i
l
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t
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CUMBERLAND ~UTUAL IITYItKISJm. J~.J~,+IA~I

Fire .Inmlran0e (~0mm:ny, _a~. o~n~a-.
.,,,,,,,,TON, ~.’. ~ .#2,. rXt ~ ~,

Conduotedon strictly mutual prin.:tples, of"
.ro,i.~ ̄  i,erroelly ..,’e ,,,ur,,.ce ,’or ~,,st .hn’ ~O ’Z~ %. ’~¢~XM. ~%.
it may coot to pay iosscaand exl,enee~; The
prt, porlion of Inca tu the amoottt it|Bursal bcing

Philadelphia. ,’
very small, ¯ad expenses muclt lose than u~t.~ "~3~1~. A. ELVINB, Ih’op~e ̄ $4/
ally had, nothingoan be .ffered more l’~vorabl~
to the insured. The coot being ~bout ten cents

~~’~

on the hundred dotta, s peryear tntheiesurersnn o.~,.r~ r,.+., nod fr,,m//, ....,,, ,~e.,~ :o, W’M. MOORE, Jr.
O een.,r~ .....,.sere. ~ru~or,e...h,0~"

lees thanoae third of theloweatrateschargedby ~sleek n,,mpnoie,, on ,oeh .sk.--the olher t~o ~.. t ett~+ U’at"o’ il~
(~ thirds taken by stock compaeies being a profit
"~ as’ruing to stoekholderr, or consumed im ex- AND

pease, of the companies. Solicitor in Olx~noory.
~e ~aarn.tee /,rod of premium notes beiny

now Tkre~ .Miltio.s o.f Dollars, .~[AYSS LANDING, N. ,It.

~;i," " If an ¯eaossment had to be luude.ol" five pe --_
cent. only, tw;c~ within the let* )’ears for which

tm~ the policy is issued, it would y,,t he cheeper to

~ ~j

=
themomhersthanaay otherin+ur6+:,oe offered. +

THE LADLES’ STOREAnd th¯tlargenmount of money is saved to+
the members ned kept et home. No
meat having ever been inade, heist new O~

{~
than thirty years, that shying would amount to

thnn I:K.&.MMONTON.
i~

One Million ri,e H.n4red T~ ....... d Dollar ~~~~"~:" ".

The Lo.mP8 b. Lightning. _............... _T.0MLIH.&. SMITH’S,
......... ~ ...... _.Whore ~+Wproi+er+ +, +o+,e~ on r.,n. ~ O~i" bf B#TleOie-~f-Hm’toWl~t.lees than one cent pet’ )’ear toeaoh member,

Havlngre+ervedtherlghttemanufaeturesmd" are puid without extra char~:o, and extended ao
....... .~ .s to unver all petiole, tharnre ,,sued+ u.dout-- .sell. ahie-.k’avuritn Mael+ine-in-the-vennfle. el IIimbur~Emb~ldefies~ ~-C+S, White-Camden, Burlington~ 0come, Atlantic and 0apstanding. May, I h~eby give notice thai I am proper,41

~0~$, Fancy Articles, Toys, and- BENJAMIN SII EPPARD, President. o fill ordet/o nt follow lag rate0 : .
HENltXB. LIJPTON, SeereIar+d, ~0. IMACHINI~, $05.OO. MILLINERY G’OOI)S;

NO ~ .’
~’~ AGENTS ~tr SURVEYORS.

SHOO. I, tlo.~e~’ ~Rl’Dilltlhaz Goo~a Bt}~0iS]~J’.e’N ._.
~,s Jlad+i.es .r+ Wa,’rnnte+ t

~mt~s-Spring’-l~mhions-imve-heea-
in the market:_-v=--- ......... received.

-’~lf OF,0. W SAWYER, Tuekert~n, N.d. Forpartleulart send foreirenla~.
I A.L. ISZARD, May L,zndinq, N. J.
I O.W. PRESSEY, 4me.& WOODIIULL. JNO. T. WOODHULL.~, ................. IIammonton. N.J. Inventor A Manufr. {flat, ejection Supreme Attoimey at Law.

it-d unuurpmed for Ifi’;Al{ or FOUL
I~IDNEY.q, DIIOPN¥~ I|IIIGII’I~N Dl~.
]I~A~]~ LON-~ of ENEI01GY+ Nl.;IgVoul
][IEBILIT]kre Or any OIIWrIIU(Ylt’ION~I~’t$ly, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, wc propose

(~ twilled frolzl GIg&VEt or BI.ADDEll ill the market,
t~distribute $io, ooo in special premiums as follows, inaddition to the regular discount #~ (~ DISIKANI’~fl’aI’~ofor¥I+;I’I’OW~’F’VEII~ Pl’(lMlVl ‘ t’AYMi’;NT ,l~.rpat~,mgo 8elicited.gO clubs: jm~m~ ~ IIg~D and IKIDNEY POISONING, Im

kmf¢,etedmalarlM llocflonn. We to Please.
"~1~,0OO RO~I~Pd to ~+,~t,t,~but~ ~.al,ya~o.~ t.,,,, m,t m~t,,,, e~..,, who ~nd,,. e,,,,,,, . ... o,n~v~Blt IM daunanonof a FORIt~I’ I,~A~ ~t~ ’ ~I+

of .o, m. m.- ... ~.--~.. -,ter ~ano l~t~ ̄.,, ~+,o~e +.’,,, ...... ~ .,m+.,,..,,.~ .+..,..,*~ .^,.~, .. ~-. J If ~N FST !.OSSE8 ~m+, c,.~,or ~ Z’av,n~.S bop let. : i o’vm’sd KIDNgGEN, which acts ept~dflcll]y ¢m th@
at Oaf Wowa~,d In addition to the first ~.%~0 to b~ distributed among the 10~ slut, p ~’nto ~m~ I meam and Urtmu~ Oraazts, romovt~4r depotlta in t~n--., ~ -.~ +,o. on,o,,~.om+tlme..od..t,.,,o+., ....+,,..+,o .... ,"-=,.-,~-=,.,.--.~+".’-~",=’"

Elamo, ,~ ,,°’0c"we",’~. I~t, lennthantwentylnnumber, thenmonnt, eot~dlatr/buted proport, io~atelytothewholenn~ub,~rof ~ " /wsin* V~e~. llvxr~ IS,m, stnm~h, vt~r ~=d witho~l ~e~kie~ ,o E%’ADK It,era ou t, oheiea| ~’&+f

~. q’]m ~Ot thentlbsern~rn mtt~t hi overye2t*o boforwarded to~. ’I’he Sn~0~0nnmed will bedlo- bdttm~tall nee, in aa enmate+, wtthont~ l~Ju~l tt ~,
~ted tmt~ ~ r¯lMdly tm th~ orals.re uro rec~lvM, and the remaining ~,~) will b~. dh~trlbatod ~ attlth~S~linm" ItUrdlknha* ¯anyverlrOth°tplet.asmtPreP~’atlvu~ a~l~f°r KIdase.tamta Hervefler, no n,,tes+ w,d he ,,+hJ,:el to us,rue ~ ~#" : : ~’. ~. H ~l~ ~t~O [,~TO~t~t ~..+ ~-.
’]pll~ml~l]ronlSet~. Ilt. Thenamt’~ofthopersol~rece/vlngthelmrewurde will b~pHnted, wlth Iheamounte ~ Ibr~n Itm~mt~eSl.o~lttve nln~t, uv*til they nru ,Pc! t,h|
’~ff bY mtc~ and UI~ !1~ scat to an the clnb ggenin entering Into competition for them. butmertber~ a|UlV~IIo ~ru~M~/~ - - ~¯ .
t~lut, becwea~pr.relta~’or~ndle’~ued tuw, toenUtlo theelnb~ea~ lethe r~warde under Utk~offer, nnd

~
w/~ lees stawteate. S,Bdlea etpce ally wtit

We would sell e-resist ~tlrntJon to aurit, and Oenttemea Will ~ Kl~lfk~t~ t1~ ~, ,~. BURGESS, A~t.
{~ ~11~ Or ugtmts WhO buy to sen again. Kldm,~ ~l~mlo ever t~d Il"m’mna a~t~r/mt to ~ ~nt~ my send to tm St once for maple volumes, If they d,~tre, in the vnl~oM
.~ ~of ~ltjIt~l~ iNtm us 75 eeIlta for the volume In elot~, ,I.O0 for taw vo,ltirt.. In half Itut~tn..prinkle,I OTIOF..--F.~mh ~. ~ ~ ~,..~.a ~w. Alarine Depa, r/ment,
~ e~,a~d 4rL~ [~f,J~ v~nmo In llbrltr~ shoeD. Ordere for t~ full e~q.m Will be filled by no w lOrthe utmoe~ IC~OJ~ ¯ ~RT~. a|S~ m IV~PP~Or~ O~mm’l~

{| mptnmm~w}thlnsmrabllitlv tomanusac’q’uro, beglnul:ugnot later fan July 10th, orde~ I~s fllledln ,he "mmmP.whlchPemtl~KIDNgf;EN mbesmld(wtth°~tll" toollrla0W flATS8 ,tad i~AVOitABLI~ Y’J~.~~l~/d.-~t~gt~m~,gr~Oml~Ua o ta~r tm~ ~mt~.e~m~ ~--

+...~.~.,"oP.++-_,~.~_._ +~o,..+~.~,+-.~,,+.a,,+.n~..~. ~++~,,.o ,.~..%~+G.~7.D_~+,g+~.~,,I.p.orPohlm~+ ...... +. ,,,;=++,,. o:tvx..r ~mo.11 d~rne~t~im.Imwe1~A~retmu~wdpub1t~tione’w~thtermst~c~ube‘andlnustrnted~mmphh~td~e~vib~ng Any tmterm~,tioe eh,orfulJy given by th~

i~.+

~ .),.~’X~+x~ I,r~,i.,vt~aotPmkAllgl, PHIA~ k.mmk3ng~sdt¢~ett4ngbyeteam, wfll be sent upon ¯ppltcaUon. .Rcmle by bank dr~t, money order. ~t’31oldl~Dlr~fl~tl, GrmZmlma,~ D~t~eeer~wblzl. o~oers of the Cump4uy er |tt Agent~,

+fib’ff ’ ’:’°"’+m,+,."’"’ ++ "
., ~,v +, ,, F. L, b?ULFORD, PrOs. " +.~+m~-,, .......i,,,....,..,.~.,-, ,~,

L&~,TlgENC~; ,% ’* % %’, ~t ~ ~ o,,.,t it:.+...~t~,,.~,ve.b~#.’~

e.,~ AN O

~

oLh,,r rstanB, I~, M ~og~. 704= ]Br adw’ay, New York. No, ~; Barela,r ~t Yorq. ~. j. HOWELL, Sec’y. " ,,.,, ,,.. r.... ~h,,~,ho.~,
41~ _. I[t[~O. All Mcd,ln~w,r~ntt’dg~e

ytT"l,~. Sl’lld ft W lilmtmted Cir.
¢,lar end Teethnoni.M. A~

¯ t~ARl.g8 A. WO~II & CO+.
., ¯ .ItL1,a,~r~,.h.

%
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’~’ex.ms--$1.25 :Pox, Tear. )
¯ ~.

Five Cents per Copy,+ r " ;
I

¯ "James A. Garfield Steamship THK1TKSGIVI~G DAY. ] :
Company,, has been organized in Eng- B$ |t’~ 2trelid~n| of gAo United Eta~t of

t .n with. ,000.000 eapi .,, a "rue Elegantamount of which is held in Philadel.
It has lees bean the pious eustom ofphia. An ironehip, uamed James A.

ourpeople, with the closing of the year,[~fl V Btt’n,,l~ T~flllG~rfleld, im now on the etoeks at Glaa-
. P . . . lliliA-i’~illi’i’ flllAto look b~ok u on the blessings brought

gow and wilt be-lafinehed- in February to them in tho_¢h~ngt.~g course of the sea~+ ........
| "next7-. .................

sons, and to return ~olemn thanks to the ’ ~v~ ~. ~. ~J~ M, ~ ~a~
W_educsd~y, ofhtat_wcek,_ at+~PMaea-_ &il-Glvingeoarce~from_whom_they_fl~w ....

Afthouga at this period, when the falling
leaf admonishes us that the time of our
sacred duty is at hand, our nation still
lies in theshadow of a great bereave.
meal wDd_fl~OUrLf t~chh a~’~lle ¯
our heaxts still finds its sorrowful expre~-

but lately bowed in grief ~nd supplic.~
tion; yet the e~untless benefits which
have showered upon ue during the past
tweLvemon~ha call for our fervent grati-
tude, and make it fitting that we ~hould
rejoice with thankfulness that the Lord,
in Hia inflnitemerey, h,’m moat signally
favored our country and our people.
Pease without and prosperity withinq
have been vouchsafed to us. No pesti-
lence has visited our shores ; the abund-
ant privilegesof freedom which" our
fathers left ue in their wisdom, are still
our incr~aimg .heri~ge; atrd ff in any
parts of our vast domain some a~lietion
has visited our brethren i’n their forest
homes, yet even this cMamity has begs_
tempered, and in a mxuner ~,mctified, by
the generous compassion for the sufferers
which has been called forth throughout
our land.
iiFo r all these things it is m0et that the
voice of the nation should go up to God
in devout homage.

WherefOre, 1, Chester A. Arthur, Presi-
dent of the United ’States, do recommend
that ML the people observe Thursday,
t_~o_24+t.h._~_ o C_Sov~mb_o+r._L._~_t., +~s.~ d~Y
+f.~-ational:Fhanksg~vtug aud Pray+r, by
ceasing, so far au may be, from their
~eeular labors, and meeting in their sev-
eral places of worship, there to join in
ascribing honor and praise to AlmighW
God, whose goodn~s~ has been so man&
lest; in our history and in our lives, and
offering earnest; pr~yera that his bounties
may continue to us and to our children.

Iu witness whereof[ have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seat of the
United States t~ be affixed. Done at the
city of Washington this fourth day of
November, in the year of our Lord one
thousaudoight hundred and eighty-one,
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and sixth.

CnESTE~ A, ARTHUR.

By the Presfdeut--
JAJ, tKe G. BLAX~ See’y of ~t~te.

It ia the height of folly to wait uutil
you are iu bed with dMease that may
last months, when you can be cured by
a tin, ely tee of Parker’s Gin~r Tonic.
We have knows sickl~, families made
the healthiest by it.--UOserver. ¯

Ministers, Lawyem, Teachers, and
others whose occupati, n gives but filth
exercise, should use Carter’s Little Liv-
er Pills for torpid Liver and biliouane~
Oae is a dose. ’

William J. Coughlin of Somerville.
Ma~s., says : In the fall of 1876 I wan
takeu with blcodiug ofthe Fung~ followed
by a severe cough. I lost my appetite
and flesh, and wtm eonfluod to my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the tlospital.
The doctors said I had a~hole in my
luug as big aan half dollar. At one
times report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
told me of I)R. tX ILLI&M HALL’S
BALSAM FOR TfIE LUNGS. i got
a bottle, when to my surprise, I oSm-
mcn~d to feel better, and today I feel
better than for three years past.

"I write this hoping every one at.
flicted with Diseased Lungs will tak~
DR. WILLIAM IIALL’~ BALSAM
and be convmced that CONSUMP-
TION C XN BE CURED. I cam posi-
tively say it has done more good than
all the other medicine8 I have taken
eiuec my sickness.

C. C. C. C,

0r Tr0nton Business 0011ege,
TRENTON, N. J.

Seventeenth Yeas.

Will open for the roe*Files of 8rudest| Septomh*r
lit. 8eMion begina S,pteml-,r ~th, Application for
admlNIoe may bo mede at the College 0~,O~+ nr
through the mail I~y addr.mief the prloc~pul. They
will be entered In ,h,~ order recelv,,4.

The Ooll~ AnenM, ©oninlnlnK ImW, rtset Se-
uoonoem~uts ena lutt l’.rllcule~, can lm h~ oh
.pl[¢utton ta

A. 3. RIDEI~ Principal.

A Good

--Assortment 
--Cart’-St ve-DwmW~-r-i-~-y6-fi wa,t.

@,

A-

New Supply
OF

Autograph
Albums.

Very fine for price--

Sehool Books,

Stationery;- ........

Notions,

Boots..& Shoes

Hats, etc.
From seven cents up.

The worM-renowned

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at five cents -

T~ qu-u’t~ at ~ix~’y ~ats.

Besides these, we kcep

Combs, Brushes, ¯

Toilet Waters, Extracts,

Soaps--Castile rind others

find us well stocked with. We,ll
treat you.well, t~nd guarantee

our stock to be of the very beat quality.

Just receive’d, and for sale at the

i

4

[

I,

f

t+

!

Lowest +

Po s!bl
Lrices, t

AT , l"

0AIPBNTI$ i’SII, If,
Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

Very Respectfully, The new Sigwalt FamilySewing
Machine. Price only

A, W, 000HB , so. . ,

"Superb’ ~,iavoring Extracts. Whole+ale and Retail Dealer in

’~p001 8ilk, Thread, 00tt0n.

~
Outfltemnt fr~ to tho~m who wi~h to engage
In the mat plea~ut end profltabl6 bneinem
known. E’Verything nrw. ~p[tal not
<lUlred. We will fure/~hu you everyth/n~
Ill} a day and npwarde h, easily made Wtlhoul
staytngawayf~m homeover eight. Norlak
whatever. Many new workers wanted el

eet~. Ma’y are makie s fortnnes st the b~dal.
Ladles make a~ much tm men, and yonng boys m~d
gtrle make srcat Day. "~o one who ie willing to ~rork
f~tlla to make more money every day 1hen caa be mtute
In ¯ week at any ordinary employment. Tho+o who en-
ng~,e at o.eo will find a short road to fortune. Ad-
rt.ee, H. H*LLXTT & Co., Pvrtland Main~,

Uamd0n ~z at,an~,c ,t..r..
DOW~TRAINS.

St.tt/ons. H.A.A.A. M. t ¥. S.¯
¯ P M P.M. A M

P&iludelphl~ ...... fl 00 4 30 8 00
, * m

0s
Cooper’s Paint... 5 12 4 4t~ $ Ifl~ fl ;2
~enu. R. R. Jun016 18[ 4 4fi[ 8 151 $1~
I~ddoulield ...... 413-’, 4 57 8 2Sl 8 ~1
Asb:und. .......... 044 b04 8 3~ $19
KIrkwood ........ ] 6 50] 5 08 8 ~7 8 45
Berlin ............... 7 04 521’ 8 48 85fl
Ateo ................. 7 ,I15~ 8[,4[ 902
Waterf0rd .......... 72t[53" 905[ 911
~uaora .............. 172fl]54~ 0Ill el,
Wradow June ..... t T 31] 5 .IS 917] I ~2
Ilummonton ....... ? 371 5 5-~ 928] 929
Du C.etu ............ 1 I Is I,C 9 2PJ 9 33
Rlwood ......... ’". } i 6 09 9 3f,] "9 42
Egg llsr~or ..... Ifl 18 9 4el 952
P-anna ........... I Ifl 2fl 9 57[ 10 02
Abeeoon ............ [ [ fl ~8 0 081 t0 12
Atlnntie ............ ] | fl .~00ell it0~s
May’s Landing... iS 4(, 0 08]

Station.

Phllndelphla ......
trooper’s Paint ....
Penn. R. R. June
lleddonfleld .......
Ashland .............
Kirkwood .........
Berlin ......... .....
Atce ....... .... ......
Waterford ..........
Anenru ........ ....
Winslow June ....
Hammeutoe .......
D¯ Costa ...........
Elwood .............
Egg llsrbor .......
pormnna ............

Aksa¢on ............
^t~st.tie ...........
May’e Laadlug...

Fl~mlle}~ls~. ..............
0tmt~n .................

WIllitmttown J~flon....
! O~dar Bro~k ..................

WImdow,. .....................
Htmmouton ...; ..............

I~gg H~ber ..............
Ph.~mnuIlle .............
&tkmtit ~ty, Ar ............

Needles, S huttles~
And All

SEWING MACHINE TRIM i,~
MINGS, "

414 Arch Steel,
o,a P~EI.~HIA.

’
t

ATLAHTIC CITY, N.J.,
2~e/ere.noee,: Policy holders

in ~he dltlantie (.’it~ + ~ +

Phil~elphi~, &Atla~,tio 0i~+
T,..-,.+,. °’:5 ’;l’"ac. ~,

a.,. %d "+~ %+’+
4’4~ S2nt 5SL 8S2

8~
9~
11 *4
1,2+
9+I

t~m
~0~

451 8271 521

B 1.~ 9 l~J 0 l~i
S 3t 9 ’-’Oi 0
7 0.~ 9 281 6
72~ 93tl S~,~
7~3 941i 64,~
80~ Obll 05~
a~ 101el 7 It
SIS lo~01 73~

t
t~

UP TRAINS.
n.R A.A, M.
A M A I P’M
7 3b 9 2~ 5 5u
’/28 011 54P

23 9 01 $ 3b
7 07 8 51 5 24
$[,7 85: 5 18
e52 841 [,15
639 83~ 5,2
S32 fl~l 4[,,
6 24 8 H 4 471
fl 18ifl 1; 44t

13 8 01 4 3t~
6~5 $0~ 429

751 413
? 4~ 4 t5

It+, [,0e
7 2+ g 5+

L 8 4~
? 0~ 8 3t]

’Ti 4el

,+.;. _~t, Ir.+t,l l.m.
AtlmmlMl~ ....... s0~ lo¢51 toO[ 4e

¯ rt~.tt, u~ ............... I e~ zt]0i ~lm its
1P.al ]Stt~hoe .................

[
0 3~ It 4"11 4 ~] 4~ 11

lawood ..................... t Set lg ItS1 4461 41 41
D~Is~ ........... ~, ........ I eM it2gl 4L171 tM

Wkss~w ....................... [ 7 12 12 ~51 5 1"/I [, W
O~rBrtoh ................. 1 ?:el llel ~t~l $77
wal~a~wnJ~too....1 7~u] 1 Z~l s ~145 .I~
O~mdi~m’..:

[
sol 22,i g0~ 6..

)Phtht4el~t- ................. S ~01 u ~ t~ 9
’gb~eaFreee’tavre ~thmtle Clt I nt 1:00 A. w.

]Pleamat~tl~ 7:t4 : H~mmoetou, "t:5~ ; atrlv~ at
]~l~lsd~lphtaMg:.o0. Beture[n s lesvee the ~lt~

I ~ P, M., Irvt~es at l[lam~uteu st ~ ;
I11~5:¢I ; &tlnnll, e ~t~ 6:~

¥, S.A
t,

5

4
4

4
4
4

~4

i’

O~urt. N. J.)..oo,+,++, ......++ .....
N s-r +u

¯ 4.9 ~il I I1 f’ ....... lucting ti ........ t l,rofitM,le I,u+i .... ~EO. ~+ WOODHULL iI~ ~N,
W/1 II that any.n,, can en~ag,, m. Th, hu,invss~’I I I ,..o ,~,. ,., ..........., .....l,,,,.,., .... L.a W" OFFIUES,
Ill 1 1 mr,+ m) sit;q,l+...d l,l.dn, tt,,,t ,,nvonP c,,.~AgKgP~’8 p~~,,L~o~"a’S $.ILU ,,,.k,,. ..... i,.l~,.r ...... t, ......y;t,.t..~,, . It W. ~or. Pront mad Market Stroet~

~z~ -- one ,’an fat who I. willl,,. I. work. W ...... CAM"DEN, N. J.

G in g T i +. .......,o, ........,, ,,+,,,,, , ,,r, ...........
BAL~AI~ e [ O 13 C ,,.e .... ,, .....,,,¯ ........, ......,.,,,,., .........,,," --,.....¯.....o,..,..

t~ehundrt~l dullar~ iu a.in~h, w,ek, NothJri~ lik- it

Aperfi:t:tre- A~ T~,7.i~r0:~aL,.’n~ ~e51:’~.0 ~t ~CT0r ~r~ nuwn l.,r,.r.,. All ~’h,, ,.nz,,o’ .r,, st~rl,ri~+,,l at

:to,~&d,~- .~rc./:ate:. ~
ee.~ffieean,l~t, iditywtth which t,-,’,u-,,,d,I,.t,,mak. "JAPANESE [’ERS[MMON TILERS 4 ft to

T~mey. Y .......... g.~ iu thi~ t,u+i ....... I,,ln~ y~ .... 6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried ep."eimen limits HAMMON ONinS, elegantly ¯ ¯ im~ pttetime at great p-ofit Y,,a ,I,, n,,t h x~,, t,, tnv-.t
perfumed and q’his de;ic~ot:~ com[+tn:zti~,l uf’Cincrr, l~t:zht:,

~ alinit, tV~utk,,all tix,+ri,k. Tim*,, ,.,h.n*.ed reeoivedla, t eousmt frou Jap,n would when
enlircly h .... Mahdi-eke, ~ ............... i ..... y ,~tixer of t b-.be.t #tel y .... y ,h,,uhl writ,, t ....... t ......... tllfurnl.he+Ifrt,$hfromthctroo, haveweighed[fiuts, wilh

BAKERYle~. ](emov~ veTetaL~c m, u. m,.. k~:,:~ n. c.rc~ t’cn,a;: Co:n-
im~ Address Tat’z & Cu., Atl4ql-t t, Main.. the flevor of a rich Smyrne fig,

dandruff. ~ p};,znt~. P.i~curnan~:n. .’. t+rx’otl.:le£~. ’(~ a~;t"l:~;le-.d.
;turr_~ nature1 azdai!dJs, omersefznei.owci:~, xt~m.cn, :;vcr. k;d-

~

. Shanldthese, lika the thrabs nod 6nperb ...................

color and pre- no, s, =..d us= .,,,, .......... evergreen+ ietrodnced from Japan,prove herdy ~ my be found the BEaT ASSORT-
vc::t~ baldne~ J f’.-t,l, ilavci.:.t v..uI a3:wtlte ate! =,re ’.~.’:.’~rirhed. ~ ¯ ml authorities have already pronounced theut

+ ........" ....... ................ ........+ +++ ........ ....... +
.+o,

,i~*t=tdn,,-=,¢.~ Ginv,’rT,;,.:. It ~,’t .tr#:+:d .... l,r..u+ :.+~aL..-dy
~

" " ’ ,in n, qui+itlo’h of the hi,he+1 eommercia! ira- - ~lccounty. Foreign and Domestlc
pnrUmce as n fruit end tree el gr~at meg-

¯ 1OO ])O~LAi{,c~ nifleenee.; Fruits, Num of all kind%
COLOGBE wi~..... ythin~:hjun ’, ........ t i., ’;i~=:~’i’,=~, dhoice eating Apple,, Meuin~

pc-If ..... the*- ~oc. andStsxzc~:,td-u;:vx-t,. I-,r.: ..... ia=1,.,v- Triomphe do Lyon+, a late variety whole ’ ~Coco~nut*;Colos~ ~aFker~SCarO-¢cIti¢ll~]Yl~tnng lltl~(~o]lar size. ~,’n,~ ;~+r ~;;’clai:.T to JI.L~..7~X ~?~. t..o.,r.,~,~l.~. " " - " fruit is the largest kuown. -- - +amlo eta dor.en different carte,los,Cough¯ .~a~mt~ z63 William St., ~N, Y; , Also h~rgo general stock of frait, ehtde,
........ i

~ ~ - rare evergr~n,, shrubs, h,,,Ige, huhiieg, and ][a0gengt~, Mixtures, Imperials,Candy

- he cy¢lop-ae-d+a r i: I ’+++ "°""’+ +"’"¯ +o++o.+. +++++.++o+.+ o++,+.
¯ 2bankful for past fa~ors a continuance

T’~:r’ry-work-ttfis--eoma t r y-and- t.tet:;+ T:’e m°nth °f July’ z 781 ’ witnesses the ¢°mplcti°n °’ the larmst-anc{-t~{°st-im+P°~a~- IAbrarv ..............
=.__ _’_ _m~__{,,,)

C .......... .... ] ......... ~="-V ’I .....

Ilammouton, No J. ’1~ t’eap~u ~y ,-.0 lie/t~.

centt,rv-have~-~en~h-is the of Unlversat+ ~ + \VM. D. PACKER.

3Kno.ledgc, large type edition, in ,5 lar~.=e oc:avo rob, me,, containin~ ,o per ~’,’nt morc
~’;/~ ~a t ~’yR

z~atter than Appleton’s Cvclopmdia, at less than one-fifth its to.t. and ’~o per cent ntorv era,4 ~ , Curee, No o,ovo ~ubscribe for theS, J. REPUBLICAN,
Johnson’s Cyclop;edia, at a 1attic more than one-fourth its (’c~:t. ~ (~ .And Can -Prove WAng ten ~airm.

Chambers’s Encyclop:edia, which forms t}te.~ts of the LibtT!~ry of .Un~-eLs.~.l .K[.nowl7 ..... ~ - -~"’O .... ~ot=tme.t~.. sr~ar~m’~au,’~mo~.wlt.~ .............. __edg, t~ (~he la_qt London edition of tSSo being reprinted verbatim as a portion of it:; con- ~" - t~i~--l~-|~Jltl~-"-~L’~-~-~’~-/l’-~ ~ .... : ....

" m TH]iB]IAUTIPU5’l~.~zn r.eholarship, h has dcvel- wl~[orv +,d lhro+,~ontorvof~,.-I ~,
."°"’’’--’°’"’"""""~’n’°""~’*~’~.--".’~,-’. ~----~--~~’-"FOR SALE!

.ctop~edia making; its variou:; .... J cditionsl~av ngbeenmanytimes [ ~he,------/’o--f ts.-"’-4s~’monlat’~--"’~-io-an---y~ -
~owi~ th* tim~ for me I,,,oli. Wad you buy,’re.ascii, in .~uccessh, e years, till it ha.q come to be universal’," recognized, by those coin- [

~
~’~ CARTERI8 LIUtErIVERPILl8 offer y ..... t .... tory h,,u .... iti~ t ..... ll-Ix=tent to jud;Ic as s{.tnding at the ;’c’v front of grcat ag~rcg, ttions of knowh’dge, and " 2L~’D FINE-TONED.... r, ,t,., slore~, ~d dwelling .bow, in the bu~l~:’~t~tcr adapted than any other Cyclopz:,lia for popular u~e. It contains such fu,land .,.o+=o+.,,,+=0o,~,,oo,o=.0+.0o,+.+

A B ChaseOrgan¯ iraportnnt information as the ordir:ary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek, ’
~

imLlontmdI’y:speIm!a, pr0mot3D’.go~tiort,rollelt~noes part ,,t the towu. A firtt elasr, garden.

¯ ~n about 25,000 subjects in every department of human knowledge. Chambers’s dlztr:ssfromtooheatrtveutln.t, eorro0tDlaord~.$set with fruit tteee and grapevines.

..Encyclopedia, however, is a foreigt{ production, edited and published for a foreign
oftheStoma,=h, Sttmulat0thoLlver, nntlit~ I w~nl to mako nnewretidenee hvaelling ths ¯ ¯
tha $1owel~. Thcydo all this by taklnff Jnet one old. Ca!l. or adress, "=,., .., ,o.,, ,o,.x F o T h e ’° ,,,,,o+.,.,o~. ~ho,~ro,.,o,,.e~o=m.ao JOSEPH COAST, " ALl recentImprovements.

"rn.~ce to American topics as
r

American readers migh: de- ’~ r~,t,r~-lpo or pur~o, and nrons aearW perfecttmtt, Beautiful Ca~e~.
r ~. To supply" these and othcrdefich.nciesah:rgecorp.; ~ Ispot~iLlofcrap’,lltoLe. PrlcoLbeent~,bforSL llammonlon. N.J. Tone QuulityUnexeelled.¯ ~l[American editors and writers have added important articles upon abotlt ZS.Oo<, topics,

~
Bold t:y~rn,"#~tseverrwherooreert bymall.

,¢x:i*erin~ the entire field of human knowledge, bringing the whole nnml,cr of titles under C.A~]’£~ ~dF[JlCIP0: C~,, N[W YORK. J~ No. I insqmment in all respects.
:~e~alphabeticalarrangementtoabout4o,ooo. Tl,,us the work +s lh,,rough,y Americanized.

~.~ MILLVILLE
"""’""~°~""""*°""i.,~.nd the Library of Unlvcrsal Knowh:dge becomes at once the ]ate;:t and most cemp]ete ..........

Encyclop.’~vJia in thc field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work wh;ch has , Mouse and Moth proo£ Musie re-

tI~cededit.
~

~.~ I TT’WllT TrY, ...... 1,1,:.,,,,;,,,,~- ........: -,,.’, ’"
g,,I,I+ll <’hPSli,,. [~ ~,~I¯’t¯’d. lh*’t’,’l’3’of ,ho ,+ ,-ol~es, complete, in one,r= c,oth t,,ndiu+, +,+.o+. +n ~:,~+ I Hl/I U ...... .,,.,.,,,,,: ..........+ .......̄ .... MUTUAL ceptacleaeiosc to exelude dust.

¯ Price .o.ia. +r, nklcde. e+. +=ooo. ’n"ai’ o+ia..ilt top, +==.,o.,n fttll -- ,,’",, "’,,.,.fi" ........... ..... ......, ,, ........""’, ,,,.+,." +’",,. rvlai e & Fi e Ins Co
wo hslieve, more good qtzalttie~tbinod than any othrr flrst-elass

,,:~-,-.fioe,, marbie~ od~os, +=,.oo. ~, = r n r
I &£ J.l .I.M J. ,,,.+ +,,+ ......... . ,+ ,,, .......~, ,,..~ ...... , i

or~n in the market.The superlative value and import:ace of this great Encvclop:edia lies especially in the ,~. ~ ,.,~,,,, , .............,t.+ .....~,,b.., ...... . -- _.
if.’.~ct that it is brought within the reach of every file who aspires after knowledge and

~
~

~hodo motimprow .uch eh,t.c~, r,,matulrt l~w,,rty. ’
’<’~tture. It is tza[/), a libra- l~ ~ mm ry of univer:;al know]- +.w,~,,t ,,,.,,) ,,,,.. ......... ’,.? .... t ;.,I.~ t .......tk TolsCompaey have,li~p.e~’d entirely of all
.~ge. Itbrings a liberal ~ff~T~p~ e(’tu,-ation easily within

~
r .... K.hti,,tl ........... I.¯,’, ........ i ....................ill ts STOCK PI.AN BUSINI’:S,q ..... I having
aym.r,,Ih,tttt,.’, ,tm.. ,,-,:i,,,-," ,,:,:,¯.¯ U,.r,n-,,~-i,been IgE-O|gGANIZED, ha. decided tc~

:tic reac]l even of every m m.+.u~w’.e~m~m m.m~m.s~ m plowboy of the~ country anoxl..n~i~,,o,,llit u.,l:dlthtt ~ .~ ,,,’,.:r,’+’. N,, e tbetuluredoa
.-rod apprentice boy of the c|ty.. Every farmer and every mech:mic in the land owes itto ......one,,,,..,,, .’ ....... ....."’"""+ ’+’" " ...........’" +"’ MasOn & Hamlin/xim.;elf .and to ],is children that such a Cyclop:edia shall henceforward form a part of the ~ r .... I ................... It "’ ..... ; ............ ’ r,]l ’’,,it Strictly Mutual Home Business.
<mtfit el his home. To the professional man, and evcr-y person, of intelligence in ever)’ (~ t, no~.d.d s,,ut Ire,,. A,LI,, .~ >~ ;~- ,x ,’. C,,., I’,,,t-

, "t~alk of life, a Cycloptcdia is a nr:¢::i:y.
~

]luring succeeds , in paying ALL ITS L[A~

.................
BILl fLES, ned eeeurit~g a. O~,G.Lt~ L"~T’

Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it is said that the ~t~
lead, ~.h,,’.

~/~T:tpletons have made a petit of nearly two million dollars on their C)’clop,’edia) from the
’ ~.a ~ ~~7~ At’tual Net Awtilable Surplus .¢oo well known to need recommeud~-

.’z~d.e of their high-prlced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and ~on. "’
.t~Ir.ir power overthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have beet* used

~
-’" ~; +’t. ~

of ()’+el’ ~30,000, ’

m ~ A a~, ~ ~ II not so well pleased to sell the e--~ ta ~ V ~ V ¯ iV ~1[ lalbla ~i~, on J Jcr cent (’ ~ 5 I" ’ cmtmi~sion,
~b ~ .,~

U~l’V;-lIO.xA~l.< SECLIRIIY, but ma*h
+~"~ough those who are not short-slghted dlscovcr that their own interests, after all, are

= P~
gr,.a .... i,,,,’,.I,+’ ..... I ............) lr,+.~ .... ,.- Acme Organ ....-.,~dcnticat with the interests of l/~epralVe, and their real profits, in the end, arc i,tcrc:~sed,

~ = ....
meat ft,t ye:tr~ ,o e,,,.-, time t,~h~r+l;t, tnpardes.

":VIy the immense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The majority of .in,., thl~ eur,du- % htrgo onou;.h t ) title all "
:~ksellcrs, hnwever, are better pleased to,lander than to,d:this and our mtmero~E¢other

~
Z

nalt,Pr""""l’" I, he;r ex ...........,r.t "+w,,.,,ut I’’’d ..........an , ia l,,rce, + ~vpeaks fox" Itsolf.
~amdard and incomparably low-priced publications. P.ut the Literary Revolution has , ’! , ,,, y I,,pen,Joeoo
~£ways looked to [/~tt~ot~]~, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it tl~ never ,.~ ~

on trct’.ipt- fTut,, t .... i>usjlm.s--~ t,,ndtllou of
’~oked in vain, as our more than ~ A I / ~ ~

hiss. that ¢+tlt I. -h,,.v,, ’,’, hut v,r~ tow Como
k~ne million volumes printed last II ~I~ ¯ = I II I~ J~r~ I~’~ pn,....... Ik,e ~’,,I- :’hl, I....... l£t ]++~ire,+-tor. "~i~ ¯

2peru" (this ycarbeing increased ¯ V ~’liS~lll~# K~S~ml~’IIII l’~vll ~ pie,ix., I,, tb- P.J,,., II , ,I r a.

me Frohablymom than two_millions) abundantly prove. You can ord,-r--the C;,’:.top.dia
~ KIDNE.Y RECULATOR ECOROMICAL MARAGEMENT X’tm~for not cash, in lot,, direct fi’om

(lk-~cdy from tm, and by" uniting with your neighbors and friends you can secure club rates
~ ~,manufacturers, and at the low-

est follow’s: .
~ q~ AND .DIUItETI{7. at,l t+

e~t pos~i.ble flgnrea, and shall troll, A da~-o.nt of 10 p.r e~nt wlrl be nllowe~ +o nnv one ordains ot on,+ tim. thrc~ or more m,ta ot the
~

llt|DN1EGEN I~--"h’~h’ [r recommended~t:e/,I S,I,e, ci.,’io, t,/" the business ’~op¢~lL~- ; Mad ̄ dlsoouut of t5 per cent wll! Ue ~lowod to any one ordering nv.o or more ~eta nt one
~

O~T~ Y THE VEIt Y 1~:~8T

i As a speclal inducement to our friends and patro.s’ to go ta work ~rom, Otly and vigor-
~

.,,,, ,,,a c,, u,.. ,, ,,,, ,r ,, ~. ,a ~h+ ted mostroliabie iustrumea~
p~l. t,,;,el ,q, l,v p,l,, H’[" ’,1

vails, Lake County, O., Mrs. Garfield
took out letters of administration on the’
ht~ President’s estate. Her bondsmen
arv W. S. Streator, Internal Revenue
Gollect~,~nd~__B._Sher~in,-Clavc~
l~-d’s Postmsmter, both of whom have
"bex, n-Goa-;-" ~Tl~td,r IRo-l~-
The mMn bulk of the property to be
caxed for Is the house at Washington
and the farm at Mentor. There is very
little personal property, and the life in-
surance of $50,000 is equally divided be-
tween the wife and family.

There will tma strong pu~it made at
the next ~ion of Congress for the ad-
mission of a part of the great territory
of Dakota as a State in the Union. The
present population is estimated at 150,.
000 people, the climate of the southern
portion ia excellent, and the lauds fertile
m the production of all the cereal crop~.
Before the enabling act and the consti-
tutional convention san be-held and
acted upon by Congress, the population
will be la.rger than the t of any recently
admitted State.

The annual report of the Pension
Burke has been submitted to the Sec.
retary of the Interior. The amount ex-
pended for pc,micas was the largest ever
known and probably the largest that
ever will be. It shows that on the 30th
of June, 1881, tbere+ ~?ere 268,830 pen.
sionc r~Tchmsified-at~ folio w~’. -ATmy~ti--
valid~, 153,0"25 ; Army widows, minor
children aud dependent relatives. 70,-
6t~3 ; Navy invalids, 2,187 ; Navy wid-
ows, etc., 2,008 ; survivors of the war
oflS12, 8,898 ; widows of the war18~,
2t~+029. Twenty-eight thousand, seven
hundred and forty penaiouer~ were ad-
ded to the roll during the year, and the
names of 10,712 were dropped, leaving
a net increase of 18,0"28. At the close
of the year the annual pensions awr~ged
$107, and the aggregate anr~ual value of
all l~U~iotm was ~28,769,9~7.

But the actual amouut ospendcd in
the last fiscal year w~s $49,7"23,147.
The Iliffereaco ia .oce~ioncd by the
"axrtmrage 04" ponaiotm’, acts which gave
to all pensioners an arrearago dating
back to the time of, ~heir discharge.
"New pensioners’, come in for first lay-
meet8 to the amount of $23,6~8,177.
The arrearag~ act was a Demo~mtic
appeal to Buncombe. It wa~ passed
with twoobjt:cta in view-first to dew
l{cpubliean sol ,lore to the Democratic
rauka, and second, to we.tken and era-+
baxca~ the Treasury during the fund-
lug olmratto~.

It is stalmd, aaya an English paper
on the authority of Mr. W. il. Shrub-
sole, F. G. S., of Sheernes% that n earle-
rv bird belonging to a shepherd named I
~{ung,~tm, living at ~erapsgute, marl
Slteemess,,, is able to utter words and l
sentences so as to be readily understood.
Sometimes the bird Interpolates phrases
ill the middle of a sou~, but it ia ofl, n
hettrd to better advautago when it
t~pt.ak% ae it does, without Singing. So
far us c~n +be twc~rtained, th+ere is .no
record of a aimihtr ornithological accom-
pli~huleut.

Manya man ha~ been disenchanted
at a daylight dance, whosoclaims would
have been only the mo~ flrmlyrivetted
at 1111 evening bail Christabcl looks
lovely enough when ehu eutere the room
iu her fresh and daiuty cambric gown,
anli that large hat enwrettthed with
rost’.s. Claude eagerly secures, two or
three valses, but at the end of the third
the thtal proet,~s ofdisilluaionine: sets In.
That lovely creamy bloom that sat so
frtmi,I.y on her cheeks lea given place to
n hlm|bak0d briekduat red. The Bolt
ey~ that beamed oa him so kindly when
she ettlne are no longer aofL The glare
of heat ie in ti:ent. Two or tlttcu |u~ir-

~jn~ at~ painfully apparent, having been
rked taler ptmitiou by the evolutions

i)1, the ~al e lutd the, ~elg, h. of tilt,, hat.
Chulde Int~ a large s,:rateh ou hiBcheck,
inflh’tell by the n.tehed briln et this
very hltt, which he had thought so pic.
turcsque, lie has clanged his mind
about it, s0m.how.
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